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SIU drops tawsuit against 850fl04
By Jeff Jouett
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer
SIU dropped its class action suit
against 85 of the 104 terminated faculty
and staff TUesday .
John C. Feirich . attorney for SIU. also
filed a motion to amend the original
complaint to a litigation against the 19
individuals not dismissed as defendants.
Ust of Dismissed defendants on page
3,

The 85 fired employes dismissed from
the suit include members of the original
104 who have reached settlements with
the University. those who have been
rehired in different posts by SIU or hired
elsewhere. and all persons on term
appointments, according to the motion
flied at Jackson County Courthouse.
Circuit Judge Peyton Kunce will hear
the motion to amend the original

complaint at 9 a.m. June 13.
lfthe motion is allowed . SIU's suit will
no longer be a class action suit. but will
be against tbe 19 members of the 104 who
have not signed settlements. Tbe 19 will
be named in the amended complaint.
Feirich said Tuesday .
Of the 85 released from the litigation .
57 are on term appointments, 22 on
continuing appointments. and 16 have
tenure.
The 19 remaining in the suit consist of
13 tenured faculty and 6 faculty and staff
on continuing appointment . Keith
Leasure. vice president for academic
affairs and provost said Tuesday .
Persons on term appointments are
listed as . 'unnecessary parties " because
they were g iven the contractually
required six month's notice. according
to Feirich 's motion .
Fired faculty and staff who accepted

Conservation of energy
saves University dollars
By Julie Titone
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer

ofC large numbers oC hallway . decoptive

and area lights ; coordinating

SIU 's energy conservation program
saved $67 .805 from Nove mber 1973 to
April 1974 when compared with the same
five-month period one yea r ago.
The savings. a result of the first phase
of the Physical Plant 's conservation
efforts . were released last week by
Thomas Engram. electrical engineer in
planning and development. Engram had
explained the activities of Phase I and
projected future conservation phases in
a presentation at a Power Management
Seminar s ponsored by the Capi tal
Development Board Ma y 14 in
Springfield.
The conservation efCorts . spurred last
November by Cuel shortages, were the
result of rising costs. Rate increases at
SIU over the past Cour Yl!ars have in'
cluded water and sewage . up 225 per
cent ; coal. up 70 per cent and expected
to go up around 80 per cent this year ; oil,
ur. 273 per cent ; gas, up.IO per cent ; and
e ectricity , up 43 per cent.
Phase I oC the conservation program
has included both manual and com puterized efforts.
Manual efforts have included turning

( ;II.~
lItH/I'

Gus says SI U's lawyers are big name
droppers.

sc~uling

oC c lea n-up crews and requesling a ll
personnel to turn oCf lights in unoccupied

classrooms.
An IB M Syste m -7 mini ' computer .
interCaced with an exi s ting IBM 360
computer in Data Processing . became
operational Jan . l.
Future plans for energy conservation
at SIU ha ve been outlined in numbered
pha ses. although they may not
necessarily be implemented in a ny
certain order.
Phase II would program ten to 15
major buildings to night set,back.
Phase III would place the s team plant
und e r co mplete computer control to
increase efficency and conserve energy
and dollars . According to Engram. this
step is extremely important since coal is
expected to cost around S19 per ton next
year. up Crom $10 .50 this yea r .

ca':::;~: :~fr;;~~~~iob:i~fa~rse ~~d~~

computerized control. Thi s s hould
result in sa vi ngs in electricity , wa ter
and s team .
In Phase V. the System -7 computer
would be interCaced with the IBM 360 so
it can rea d classroom schedules in order
to program auditoriums and large
classrooms to control lighting and
hea ting, \Ientilating and air conditioning
1HVA C I system s dur ing unoc cupied
ti mes .
Phase VI would include redes igning oC
many major HVAC systems . permitting
Culler utili zation oC the computer .
During Phase VII . at least one
building will be put under security
surveillance using the System -7.

Housing office rapped
By Randy McCarthy
Daily Egyptian StafT Writer
TIle Saudent Tenanl Ullinn (ST U I has
blacklisted Ihe SIU Offin' oC Oil '
Campus f::tousing fur failing lu alluw a
student (0 si t un the uffi~ ·s Pt·titiull
Review Board .
The nin~..member board heal·s cases
of stl.dems who want ttl break their
housh~ colllracis wilh the University
and -advises Sam Rinella . dil'l~'ur uf
housil~ busint"SS services. whu makes
(hl final decision nn the petjtit ~.
STU ",,,mbel' Fures. Li~llIl. j.;a id .he
offi"" 'as blacklis.ed . 1111' becauS<' STU
~ feels a stud ...,u l"uuld be effeclin.:.· un tht·
board . but rather IHI Ihe prinCiple that
stool'nls sh,tuldn·' be excl uded fnlnl the
board .
~
Rinella scud he " wnn ' , cOllslder
anylhilll! " until thl' uffice is I'cmu\l~
f ..ont 11K" blacklisl~ status . " Remun.'
me. llM."tl we' ll discuss it :' he said ,
Rinella said he didll 'l .hi nk a s.udell'
should serve on Ihe board because i.
acts as his administrative staff to
review requests and advise him on .he
merits of each case,
"It 's my 51afT," Rinella said, " I could
do it myselr and make alilhe unilateral
decisians. but I don'l want to, They
ISI'U I can keep me ,OIl, there in·
O

•

l
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dE.'fllllll'l\'. I dllll ·t can·.··
STl; ·alsu J.!I Vl'S ,h(' IIII -<: amp us
IUIUSlllJ.! t'llIItral·,f as a !"l' (:I SIIII fCil ·
blackllstlllg Ihl' ullin'. ACl'urdlllJ.! 10 I he
STU blacklist. .. thl' IIIH.·ampus hou si ng
<:olltl'aCI IS hl~avily bJast'd agamst the
slud ellt and depJ'ives Iht, st udl'lIl uf

basic right s.·'
Liglllie said the cuntract is " l1ot Ihe
best .·' bUI said STU's main complaint
against Ihe uffice is its refusal lu alluw
a student un Ihe Pelitiun Review Board .
··Student s art.' consumers and have a
right In be represented cnncerning thei r
muney and their lives ." Light le said .
" A s tudenl WI the bua rd would have li t)
l1~gall \'e efft~1. He'd be uUlnumbered
and besides . Rinella can IIveJ'rul e the
boal,(l's decisiuns an\'wav .
" I, 's wnrthle:-,s tu 'get ·nn it. but Ihe
pOint IS Ihey ""urft let st ude nt s un the
buard : · he said. Withuut a student on
t he board "we don't even knuw how
they arrive at their decisions."
Ligh.le said putting a student 011 the
board ''Would get them off the list. " He
said .he board members " probably do
the cases right and are Cair to people,
'but the principle is to have a student on
the board ,"
He 51ressed that the Offices of Off·
campus. Housing and Family Housing
.aren't bladdisted,
' .. ~.
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cash settlements were reqUired to sign a
release that forfeits their right to in·
dividual grievances and representation
in the suit. Leasure said. Faculty accepting other positions at SIU are
required to sign a similar release,
Leasure ad<ted.
The motion to amend the class action
suit argues that those accepting cash
settlements and those rehired also " are
no longer necessary parties."
In explaining the request to change the
suit from dass to individual action the
motion states " deCendants have. by their
motion (to riismiss the class action suit> ,
exhibited a desire to be sued as individuals . "
' "The plalOtiff is willing to accomodate
them ," the motion continues.
Feirich said that SIU 's voluntarily
changing to individual action makes the
motion to dismiss , filed by C.arl Runge.

attorney for the 104, unnecessary.
.>The suit against individuals will
continue to deal only with the issue of
financial exigency, Feirich said . The
class action,complaint against 104 fired
faculty was to establish "that a bona fide
rmancial exigency existed." according
to Feirich.
Feirich said he got the word to dismiss
the suit against 85 of 104 on Friday from
the Office of sru Legal Counsel.
" It was the most realistic thing to do in
light of present situations." he said. "I
would like to quit messing around and
get right to the heart of the matter.
"And the heart of this matter is whetber
[inancial exigency existed and whetber
it was properly declared." he said.
Leasure said Tuesday tha t some of the
19 defendants to be individually named if
the motion is allowed " have negotiated .
and will probably settle ...
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Student Government
shows surplus funds
By Debby RatermllllD
Dally Egyptiaa Staff Writer
Student Government will not spend
the entire $33.000 it budgeted fo r the
19'13-74 fiscal year . Student Body Vice
President Jim Kania said Tuesday .
" We had about a $2.000 carry-<>ver
from Jon Taylor's term when we took
office last June ." Kania said . " We' II
probably have about $2.000 left . too."
Any money left will carryover to the
budget of incoming St ud ent Bod y
President Dennis Sulliva n and Vice
President Robert Seely when they take
office later this month .
Kania said the budget he and Student
Body President Mike Carr submi tted
last June when they took office has
been followed fairly closely.
" We haven 't spent all the amounts
listed," Kania said . "But I couldn 't tell
you right now who has spent what. "
Th ei r budget this year included

$12.700 for salar ies . Carr received
S2,a:M> as president , Kania 52.000 as vice

pres id e nt . Th eir thr ee exec utiv e
a ssista nt s ea r'ned a tota l of $4 .000.
TIu-ee Student Gllvel'llrnent secreta ri es
earned anuther $4,500.
Ca rT a nd K ania 's adminlstratioll
$5.000 un uperating expenses .

spent

Telephone bills cust 52.000 : "mel' supplies and contract ual expens(."S cost
another $2 .()(K). T ravel

l'XPC!I1SCS .

which

were solelv wi thin Ihe stah', Kania said .
wel'e $1.000.
Organi7.a lion al l'XP(' II Sl:'~ r an only
$800. with the Studelll GUVl'fllOH.'llt l'!c..'(.· tiun laking the biggl'sl l·hunk - $500. Thl'
SCudent Welfare CUmnll s.<';;lun spl'nt S100
and the uther $200 was spt.'111 tin I1ll'm-

tlership ftoes.
Student Guvernml' lIt al lcK.:atl'(t fl1ClI"l'

money In st uden t urganl zatiun s Ihal 111
t" l s("' .

anything

Carr's

lI nd l' r

ad·

ministratiun . thl' St Udt.'1I1 St.'lIatl'
budgeted
S9 ,000
I II
s t UUt' lit
cII'g a niza liuIlS.
TIlt.' As.·~uciaIIUlI elf JJJl' lCl ls Sludt'lIl
Govenlment s «AI s(; I l"C.'(."t'iVt.od $4.000

LONDON (AP I-&otland Yard issued
a warning Tuesday that the Irish
Republican Army may be planning a
wave of terrorist attacks in revenge for
the death of a Roman Catholic from
Northern Ireland on a hunger strike in
British prison.
1be Yard said London as well as
Northern Ireland may be the target of
the attacks.

Truckers agree
to resume talks
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Slow

SPRINGFIELD IAP IStriking truck
drivers. asking for a $2.2O-an-hour pay
boost. and contractors aveed Tuesday
to return to the bargaining table with
hopes of ending the stall of major con·
struction ptjects in 86 counties.
A spokesman for the conlractors said
talks would resume Friday in
Springfield
He said the strike called Monday by
the WiDOis Confert'nCe of Teamsters has
shut down road work and other construction with 4.000 drivers idled. About
25.000 oiher construction workers are
honoring the Teamster picket lines.
1be spokesman said union demands
for an increase in wages and benefits
amounting to $4 an hour were exhor·
bilant-bringing the total pay-benefit
scale to more than $12 an hour.

Norman Blake (roreground) and Vassar Oements play at Convo Monday.

Duo appear at Com'o

Bluegrass fiddler
'bare essentials' man
By Da \'e Steams
Daily Egy ptian Staff Writer

certs ·ti ll you play so m ething they
know. " Clements ex plained .

··V·know. I used to ... well .. .! used to
drink . and it wasn 't right [or me. I used
to gel drunk all the lime a nd that messed
up years of m y pl ayi n ·,' · confessed
bluegrass fiddl er Vassar Clements-a
m an who looks you straight in the eye
when he talks .
" Not tha t I couldn 't play my fiddle
when I w~ s drunk. but I couldn 't learn
'cause my urain was messed up a ll the
time .. ' he continued . " So I been quit
drinkin ' ... oh ... e ight or nine years . so
when I ~uit I really got into playing
fiddle-I didn't care if I was gonna make
money at H.
" But il you believe and work hard
eno ugh on some thin '. so me good is
gonna come out o[ it. I believe . And I've
been at it a long ti me ."
Cleme nts had just finished a three ·
hour performance for Mooday night's
Convoc a tion in Shryock Auditorium ,
with guitar picker Norman Blake. Both
are two of the foremost session
musicians in country-bluegrass-roct.
and their paths crossed long enough to
playa few gigs togeiher.
Clem~nts says he may record an
album with Norl!la.n . but nothing is
definite. "Everyday is gonna take care
of itself," he says.
But for now . ifs just a RiR in a college
tuwn . and a quit e successful one. too .
"I'd rather play to colleges than
country folk." Clements said ... 'Cause
college people know what yer doin ' and
they kl!e!> real quiet. so you know what
yer doin ' and they know what ver doin 'and if lhey do,, 'l yoo sure dOn 't know
'cause they sure act like they do.
" Some of these country folk. they've
only heard this coontry music on the
radio. They listen all day for one tune
and they don 'tlisten to the rest of it. And
they just sit and talk durillR your con-

Thi s was partially tru e at Monday
night 's performance . for although all of
the songs were enthusias tically received
by th e audience. the familiar tunes
prompted the s tr onges t response .
perh a ps beca use the familiarity the
au di e nce ha d with the basic m elodies
upon whic h Cleme nts im~rovised of·
[ered more insigh t into hiS style and
technique than the numerous nameless

'1'1". /n·n,l".r:

. . . . . . . - ; ....ry _ _ _ N....
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..... _ _ ;
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The Faculty Senate will h ea~ report
from the a d hoc committee to assist
terminated faculty at 1:30 p . Thur·
s da y in the Student CeJle r Illinois
Room .
t
The a d hoc committee IS expected to
report on the recommendations it has
made to the administration concerning
the future of 19 tenured [acuity members
who ar e scheduled to be terminated . The
contrac ts of th ose terminated fa c uit y
expire June 30.
John King . chairman of the ad hoc
comm ittee. has said it is the com mittee's dut y to do everything possible
to see that the tenured faculty members
a r e r etai ne d . King was n ot available
Tuesday to comment on the committee's
recommendations .
The original num ber of 28 tenured
fac uity is included in the list of 10<1
terminated [acuity a nd staff presented
to Ci rcuit Judge Peyton Kun ce th is
wee k . Inte rim S IU President Hiram
Lesar says nine of the 28 ha ve been
rehired in non·leaching positions or
report from George Mace. chainnan of
the s ta nding committee on the budget.
At a recent Senate meeting . the com m ittee was instr ucted to seek Senate
counsel. approval and direction on any
major poli ce recommendation con cern ing the University.
The meeting will be the first full
me eting attended by the t7 new lye lected me mbe r s . The 28-member
Senate is scheduled to make committee
appointments for t974-75 .

British fear
IRA revenge

....ar

F -Senate set
to get -rep rt
on cut faculty

otherwise " settled w ith .-'
Th e Sena te is also sched ul ed to hear a

(" u m Can' and Kallla 's budgl't.

P\tbIf1hed in Iht .Jc:unat ism

As Presidenl . Carr received a SI .OOO
contingency fund . He gave S250 of it to
A1SG and $150 to lhe newly.formed Carbondale Universit y Community Credit
Union.
Kania received a S500 cOnlingency
fund. but has onl y spenl SI60 of it. He
gave SIOO to AISG and spenl lhe ulher
S60 for a business trip to Chicago.
Kania said his administration 's expenses will not be known to the exact
penny until the end of the quarter. but it
is certain money will be len ove r .

-

Partly cloudy ~nd humid
Wednesda\' : Partl" duud\'. hut and humid wilh Iht" hi~h It."nlJWraIUI"f' in the
upper 8)s 10 'Iower 90s. Preclpitatiun prnbabililit'S wi ll &to ~ JWI' ~~l1t in lh~ mor·
rullR . decreasin~ to 30 IWr C"t't1l by latt" aft~nlUoli . nlt' Wind Will bE." from t h~
South at 1-17 mph. Relatve humidity 97 pt'r Ct'I.t.

Wedntosday night : Partly cloudy bul c1earinll " 'ilh ,h.. h,w , .. mpt'rature in th ..
lower 60s. Prt>cipitatiOl! pmbabilitit'S "ill be 30.,.... Celli "",illhl and 20.,.... cen'
tomorrow.
Thursday : Mostly su""y and warm ..
tht' high around 86 d~rees .
Tuesday's high on campu$ •. 3 p.m .. to... 58. 5 a.m .
<Information supplied by SIU Geoh~~' Departm""t weather stalion.!

·,i"

jams.

Also. since thei r music consisted of the
bare essentials of guitar and fiddle. the
intricate musical inte raction of two
personalities was brought to the front.
Thus Clements emerged as a versitile.
constantl y inve ntive musician whose
multi-oc tave improvisations . pitch
s mearing and charming rough edges
were tastefully glossed by his smooth
legato bowing technique.
Blake appeared as a guitarist of
stunning profiency . but one who
s everely limits himself within the
counlry-bluegrass frameworlt. offering
little stylistic individuality.
Clements played several tWies with
guitarist-singer-eomposer San Ruth-a
newcomer to the counlry music world
who dabbles admirably in various styles
but does not seem to have a musical
identity of his own.
Clements even commented afler the
concert that he plans to continue playing
with Ruth. rather than returning to the
precarious life of performing in studio
recording sessions-a life that even
made him contemplate getting into the
vending machine business. For he ex·
pressed a distain for the current. orchestrated Nashville sound exemplified
by performers like Tammy Wynette.
" 1 would do it for money and that'!
what it woold be- mechanical. If you
play something day in and day out ana
hear it day in and day out-dumm dum
dee dum - the same thing . well . it's
brainwashed you and you bear it in your
sleep and YOll"tould thiok about reading
a comic boOk while you're ptaying it."
Clements explained.

" If you have to read charts. and read
it and lay that down. you 're dependant
on it. It's so hard for me to put it into
words 'cause I donTknow .. .I·m not
at puttin' words ...explainin· things. lrI
to do it simple and really mess up. But tf
I can sit down and play for somebody.
they understand."

food

By JeFf Jouett
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

received a definite promise that they
could move off campus after fall Quarter
without being fined .
, . Ii. ·tliree·member Ombuds-H'earing
Rlllella, who was not present at the
recommended
that hearing , said Tuesday that all
- Board has
U!liversity Housing drop fines and holds University Housing contracts state that
. on transcripts of four SI U varsity persons moving off campus before their
football players accused of housing contract expires must pay hal! of their
contract violations.
remaining rent ($97 .50 per Quarter !. 525
The players. all seniors, each face a for violating the contract, and an ad$97.50 fine and ·a bursar's hold on ditional S25 if they do not leave school.
transcripts for moving out of Brown Hall
" No one in the University has the right
is the football players ' dorm on to terminate housing contracts without
Thompson Point.
my prior written consent ," Rinella said.
The six-page board report claims that
The board blamed the situation on "a
Mike Fagan , Rick Kasser, Mike Stone failure to communicate" and " neglect to
and Jim ,Sullivan were told by head have the understandings reduced to
football coach Richard ·E . Towers and writing."
assistant coach William A. Dodd that
The board recommended "all charges
they would be allowed to move off in excess of the $25 administrative fee
campus after fall Quarter without any and all present holds be immediately
penalty charge.
'
dropped. "
In October; the report alleges, the four
The board sem copies of its recom football players were told by Uniersity mendations III the players, Rinella .
Housing that there would be a $245 fine Dodd. Atheletic Director Doug Weaver.
for -breaking their housing. contraets for · . aJld ~' chaM Mager . \'i"e president
winter and spring quarters.
for
velopment and st~n·ices .
The athletes told a board hearing on
The
ort al",~g!!ests beller comMay 15 that they received bills from the IllUni('alloll b e t ~~ell <."lIal'iw!'; and
SIU 'housing 'office for $245 ' on' Feb: ];: players. "il:i ng nTt ten sta tement s til
$239OllF~.12,and$97.50onApri12.

players at

Dodd, present at the M41Y 15 hearing.
said he went to Sam Rinella. sm
Housing Director , in November 1913
asking thqt the four players be released
from their contracts with only a 550
terminating charge , according to the
report . Rinella said Tuesday that he
denied this request. Dodd maintained
to the board that the players never

are signro outlining terms uf Iht., con·
tracts. a nd Ihal .fit' huusillg UftiCl'
shou ld develop a cOl1sistt.'ll t St'l of
guidelines fill" Colli act Il'nllinatltllls.
Rinella said
ni\' p r si ty htlu si ng
1)1I1ic"it"S an' c,'O , lslt'lIl and an' S131l'<i 111
c"upit's IIf c.'olllrac,'ls , " 1 dOli " g in'
specia l favors 10 alhleles." ' Rinella
said.

t h~lif11~

huu sing ('ulll r3Cl s

Tape shows Nixon told
Kleindienst to drop case
WASHIN GTON 'AP I-The H"use
Judiciary Com mit tt.'t.' h(.'a rd a rt.:·(:ord ing
Tuesday of Prc'sicitml Nixon ordl'ring
then Deputy Ally. Gen , nicllard G .
. Kleindienst in "a ver.v 1C)~gh', ' t ~ kpht1n('
'call 10 dmp plans to appeal a CoU'!,1
decisit10 fa\"fll"able ttl 11\I (,l"l1aliul\al
Telephnne & Telegraph Corp .
"It was a flat order IU l'ut il OUI: ' said
" Rep, Hamiltun Fish Jr. , I noN. Y.)
"Puur Dick Kieindiensl didll 't get a
word ill eQgt'wise."
The recurding of the April 19, 1971.
Ctll)ve l'sa t ion was 1) la~' ed during OJ
c.lused cflmmitwt.' st's.... ion at which the
panel began iwaring {·vidt-"nl't.' its im·
peachm(.'111 siaff has co mpill'<i 011 While
HouS{' invnl ve mem in the ITT alliitrust
Sl'ttlel1Wllt.
The cun1l1littao's inquiry is focusing
in pal't I1n wht'tlwl' Ihe Presidellt was
aware a Veal' lal el' t hat Klei ndi e nst a nd
former Allv, Gell , John N, l\litchell
wuuld rt'fust' lu tell th e Senate
Judicial'\' Co mmitt ee abllul Whitt'
Huust.' iiwuh'emel1t ill Illl' ITT sct·
tlement ,
Kleindiellst a nd Mit chell test ifil'o
before Ihe Senate C0I11111 ittt'C in Mar('h
1972 al hearings on l'unfirlllal ion uf
Kleindienst 10 sucl"t.'tod Mitchell as al ·
torney general, Most of Ihe questioning
focused on the ITT settlem e nt a-nd a n
allegation it was influe nced ' by a
S2OO.ooo pledge frum all ITT subsidiary
to help under'writ e the cost uf Ih.e
Republican National Convl'lltiui" _,
At his confirmal iun hearings, Klt'i ll diensl was asklod if Ill' had ta lked til
anvune at the Wh ile HuuS(:' abuu t Ihe

I'r'r

ca",,~

"NUl thai I can n·cal!. " he rl'plied ,
" II is pussiblt., Ihat sunll' cas ual
' r eferel1l.'t' could ha\'l~ b't"t.~n made tu it,
. Iscussing any J)(llicS ~U"
but su fal~a
any aspect f Ihe caS(', 1 did nul and I
' do not disc ss ant it rusl matters the re ,"
Mitche . asked if he had ever
discussed lht' case with Iht" President.
said : {
"Senator, the President has n('ve l'
talked to me about an\' antill'ust case
that was in ·the depal1 met)t .·· Mitchell
had lefl the ITT tase to Kleindienst
because. \he att0I11e~' genel'ars rormer
Nt'w Vnrk law firm had I "presented <he
COI~lolm..rate.
But. in a White House s tatement
issued last Jan: 8. it was acknowledged
that the PI-esidem had called Klein dienst -and ordered him not to appeal a

('tlurl cll""('isiull l'a\'ul'i1blt., 10 ITT III <.J
gO\'l'I'IIIlH'1I1 SU it t' h a lll'lIglllj.! li s
acqlllsilillil of Grill lll'lI Corp .
On May 16, Klt'il1c1il'II!'i1 pll'adl'(t gllill~ '
ill fl'dt'l'al ('ourl 10 a lIIisdl'lIll'<J llor
dlarging tilal Ilt' "did rt'fuse ano fai l III
allswt'r ' ~ll'l'UI 'all' l\' and fullv " tht'
&'l1a ll' l ' C1I1l ll1il I l't·· s· qUl'stiClllS ahclul Iht'

Fagan sa id ne ither he nor the other
players ever received copies of their
COlllrilc ts after they sig ned them , " The
coac hes allowed us to choose rooms , so
as far as I know we never signed a conIrac t for a certain room ," Fagan said ,
Rinella sa id that he couldn't say
wilether the players did
did not get
copies of the cont racts they had signed.
"T he athletic director ha ndles
huusing alTangemellts for the various
teams and the coac hes take ca re of the
contl'acts," Rinella sa id .
Weaver a nd Dodd were unavail able
fill' cu mme nt .
Rinella said he is " lIot inc lined to
agret' thaI c haq!.es should be dl'opped ."
HlIlella reporled th a I a ft e r COIlsultation wi th Il:e at hl t,tic direc tor he
had I't:'duced Ih e foutball players'
cilarg(.> s to $97 ,50 in April.
"Ea rlil'l' I had agl'et'<i Ihat if they
s la~l l'Ct thl'l1ugh winter Iht'~, {,lIuld nHlV {~

"r

for the S25 fee ," Rinella added .
" I feel that I have made s ubstantial
offers Lo these studenlS and that I have
bargaiiled in good' fafth:' ' Rinella co'ntinued .
Rine lla said he will h ve to discuss
the matter with "others on campus"
before making a decision on the recommended reduc tion in charges to the
football players.
Mager acknowledged that he
received a copy of the board's report
but said he " hadn 't been previously advised of the si tua t ion."
Mager said he wanted to talk with
Weaver and " others " before commenting.
Members of the board are Stephen L.
Wasby, associate professor of governme nt : Echol Cook , assistant professor
of thel' mal and e nviol'nmental
e ng ineeri ng: and William Beebe,
teaching assistant in hist ory,

Names of fired faculty listed
The following persons make up 85 of Shriber. Frederick Whitehead, Braxton
the 104 terminated facult y and staff. The
B. Williams, Tien-Wie Wu, Gwendolyn
in 'a motion for
Brackett. Frank Gunderson .
voluntary dismissa l of the class action
Margaret Hildreth , Elizabeth Matsuit aga inst them by SIU attorney John
thews. John W. Reeves , Henry L.
C. Feirich .
Schafermeyer, Lynn Roses . Samuel
Na mes of the other 19 teachers and
Silas. Donna K. Abbass, Marguerite
s tafr members hav e not been made
Bork. Sus an P . Cook, Beverly Cox,
public .
Regina ld Davis , Edwin Delmastro , (
The 85 named a re :
Robert O. Dick , Ingrid Gadway . Erpest
Roderic C. Botts. George E. Brown.
L. Graubner, Judith W. Grimes . Saroj
Ralph Bushee. Charlotte Clark. Loren
Jain. William F . Keigher. Michael W.
Cocking . J. Howard Crens haw. Charles
Kelsey. Ibrahim Kahttab .
T. Crowe , Jerril y n J . Emison, Lewis
Joan Mary Kiel . Larry Knop. Anne T .
Hilli ard . John L. Kurtz, Bruce W.
Lynch,
Harris" Malan , Maria-Odila
Petersen , Marvin Rimerman , Annie E ,
McBride, Carolyn McDade, Eugene P .
Woodbridge. Hens ley Woodbri4ge . John
Moehring.
Frank J. Moore , Hong C.
H . Woti z. Robert A. Wosy lu s. Brian
Beers. Thurman Brooks . Boyd Butler . - Hguyen , John Novy, Thomas M. Morlen,
Paola Parish , Ruby Patterson , Kathleen
Douglas W. Chapman .
Eunice C. Charles . James E . E . Poulos . Fred L. Schulten, Louis W.
Chris te nsen . Howard Cotton. John E . Sherer. Juergen Stein. Sharon Vondra
Tahch , My Luong Thi Tran , Doris
Dotson, James D. Ellsworth. Malcolm J.
Weaver.
Fawley. James Fisher. Haze l GreenDale Whiteside, Danny J. Whitfield,
berg. W. Craig Hinde . Frank A. Kirk .
Ronald E . Williams , James E .
John E . Laybourn . Donald J . Norwood,
Williamson, Netti Wilson .
James F . Rea. Wa ltcr Rewar . Michael

85 names appear

('aSt' ,

TIlt' Whill' "(OUSl' sla lt'l11l'lIl abet s ...IId

Ihal , 0 11 April ~, 1971. Nixoll dlscussl'd
·tlll' Gl' illlll'lI app{'al with Milchl'lI ami
Ih:.ll I Ill' at I IIl'lIl'Y gt.'nerallx'rsuadl'tl tilt'
"n'sicll'111 III dl'C lp his 111>llllsilillll It I it ,
III
allulh{'1'
Watt' rgall'·rt'lall'd
Ol'~' {~ l opn1l'l1t, a pa lIt' I of tilpt· l'XPl'l'lS
iSSUt'<.1 a 1't'1)(1I'1 say lllg Ihal a ll lS' :!millllll' j.!ap ill a Wh ilt' HOUSl' I<Jpl' was
{'ausl'(l
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Il'ast

fin'

st'parall'

l'raSlIfl'S, Till' l'{' IHII't . SOIlIc,'wlla t s lllltlilr
10 11i(' pallc.'! 's ('ilrltel" l'ulJ(:luSIUII , .....lId a
lillh' n'cur(lt'j" ust'd bv HOSt' i\.'l ar v
Wuods. ;'\I XUIl 'S pt'rstli , ~,tI Sl·lTl'lar Y.
I\l'uh<.lhly prudul"l'Ct 19"" l'lIl in' hun sec,'~iun ,"
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Peoria ' teac hers.. ,
plan to contest
court decision
f

PEORIA. III. tA P I- A P eor ia
teacher 's union plans to contest a court
order preventing the organization from
s triking the city ' s schools , the union
president said Tuesday.
" It 's unfortunate that the school board
wishes to use the courts as a publicity
gimmick to distort the facts and impede
negotiations." said Mary Beth Harper.
president uf the Peoria Education
Association. which represents about 700
of the city's 1.100 teachers.
A three-day walkout in a salary
dispute· in September ended when a
temporary injunction was granted .
Circuit Judge Edward Haugens granted
a permanet injunction Monday to the
District 150 School Board of Peoria .
But Miss Harper said the union was
not informed of the scheduled hearing
and lacked representation. The union
asked for a delay on the hearing which
was changed from 10 a .m . to 1 p .m. But
she said !be union was not informed of
the change.
\

m~ ~= s:'~d ~':~: pl:S!~

~tion.
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The sculptures by Greg Bailey are being displayed In the Allyn Bulodlng as part.
of the Art Students League exhibit. Also on display Is wortc by Step!eI Knier.y.
The 'artists call the exhibit " a showing of apocalyptic fantasy. exercising of
demans;~ clear light Shin'lri1ering colors." (Staff photo by SleW! Sumler_I
DttIly EcwPIIM. Junt 5. 197., . . . 3
' Wt c....,I..nIiiI<M!3 vtl8C1 ,t ~

Letters

J

An all-American chance

~

'1

-

To the Daily Egyptian:
In response to Miss Marquita Grady's letter which
appeared in the May 28 issue oC the Daily Egyptian ,
we the members oC the SIU Rugby Club would just
like to make three things perfecUy clear .
First, we are not a "white frat" which is how you
reCerred to us in your recent verbal travesty . We are
a club with open membership .
Second, we heartily sympathize with your cause.
We realize how oppressed you are and would like to
oIfer you a tryout Cor the team . You see, we are
neither racist nor sexist. We always urge the women
01 SIU to participate in the activities, both during
and after our games. After all , this is what makes
Rugby the great sport that it is.
Third , we would like to oCfer our apologies if we offended you by raising the fallen sign which
proclaims " Welcome to Carbondale, Home of the
SIU Salukis." Next time it is down , we'll let you prop
it up again.
See you at practice.

~
~

{

.>-

I

Hu;ry Vaseen
Steve",Helioies
For the SIU Rugby Club

<..

,
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'I am running'
To Ihe Daily Egyptian :
In the June 1 DE , the article entitled " Jacksol
County Board Appoinls SIU 'Professor lu Clerk
Position" says : " Harrell said he didn 't knuw if he
wuuld run for the uffice ur not. ·· The fact IS I am
definitely and officially un the bailul for Ihe General
Election of 1974, having been put Ihere bv a
unanimous vote of the Jackson Cuunty Democrat
Central Committee. There is nu duubt that I will run .
I am 11.mning nnw . in rae!.

~~

_,_ a.~ :
(J

C rockett

1I}tl..... lli".~to ll S tdr

Nt''''s

'BUT SUPPOSE. HE ASKS FOR ASVLUM?'

Robert B, Harrell
Member of ' 104 '
County Clerk

Editorial

'Take a Tip"
To the Daily Egyptiall :
.
One mure quito' ruund uf applaust', pk'asc,-' , tins
timl' for the Spt-cial Mt->elings Orrin', rur st.-lwduJltll!

. Circumventing the last say

IWU ul the best inslruml.'ntaJists in lhc..' busint"S.", - Mr."'· -

. Vassa r Clements and Mr' , Nm'01llll Blakt.·-Mund4l.\"
evening in SJ1I''yuc k AudiluriulH . II S(-'C.·01S inUlic thai
a fI'e't' CHIIV()CafiulI~ cunc(.'rl shuuld lx' SCI rt·laxt.'<.I alld
enjoyable, yet so rich illl11usical invc.·ntivl'IIC.'SS , whilt'
must Cit" tht, hiJ.!h-pri cc.'<I ~labfl"'.Itt' Spt:'c ta<.: ll's stagl'CI
eISl· wtwn~ lin th iS ca mllLL" shnuld 1)I'OVl' such a disap·
puil'lmt.'nt~isaPl)(li ntmt.· I't that t'nd:-o UI) l"t lslil tl-! .vIIU
abuut fivc.' bucks a thrllw t(l suffc.·",
8uI Ih~11 yuu dU1I '1 van' til adviS«.' allYorll' Wltll saw
Juhn Hal,tfurd 's undt'rstatl"<l rnastt'!'pit'(:t, in tilt,
AJ't'lla last v~a .. of thiS simpll' fat'! : all thl' ampliril'rs
and fallcy ' light shuws III tht, wurld can 't diSf.!,u iS4.'
musical 'il~ptnt's." to a kllllwll'<igl'ablt, audit'lIt,t',
Take a tip. Spt.'<:ial Mt'l.-'Iings Offil't' and A(.'tivilil's
Board , and pll'ast.' dun 'l undl'rl'stimatl' IIll' IiIsh' and
intellig~n<.' e..· of a I!t'lU' nl1iulI Ihat Iuvl's musit,
proressicmally pc.'I'fl)l"I11'.,,(1. nu III all ('I' what ils nwef('
or expusilinn, G('I III(' guod musicians : th,' good
music ·will "ollow.
Georg~ Richard Holt
SI U Broadcasting Service

"11 's Nul All WIIIl' , WUnlt'1l and SUlig . Bul ... ..
If it suunds like..' th ~ t i tl~ of Jim Buu ton's third
bCH,k , il isn 'l Nil , it 's till' h t' adlill~ to an al'liclt.> rt'Cel1Il y appearing in a pmminenl Soulhern Iliinnis
newspaper Cilllct.>,'ning Ihe nighl life or lIIintlis
se nalul's ,
Sunt(' III' Il l(' st' naltU's-parli<"ul ariv 100000a lll (' Ken
BU7.bl'l'-ft"l'1 tlwv dun '! h<Jv,' II Stl guod . Yeslt.' rdav .
hb thuughts ('OlllT l"llIlIg journah sts Wl' n .' fn~t.'r tha n
tht' fo':H A-suppurl ing \\'11111"11 had hU~t-d Iht.' m to b~ ,
qUOI('(1 lit III(' arli«.:lt' as ~~' ing , " If " 'e a('ceplt:'<i
l'V"I'\, IlIvitatiulI , W(' would all bl' drunks." Buzbet."
disputt'Ci th,' slah'l1t,'1l1. Ut' rt'll Iht' rt'mark was laken
(Jut Ill' th,' JO Vial t'unlt'xi it was llIadt.' ill and c.'arnt' uUI
suundlltl-! lik,' l1tan~' IIf till' Sl~ nattlr s wt'rt' drunk..".
.. A..... a P(','SUII III 11t(' public "~' t.', I knllw t.·vt'rything I
du ur sa\' llIav bt' 1It.'wswc",1 h\' . so I know I Illw;t bt'
l'w'l'ful :" It(" n'marked. " but Wit h th~ Cil mplelt>
distrusl uf Ih,' gm'l'mmt'nt Iht'st' da~'s. Runa BarTt."tlIypt' st uff is \' ('r~' damaging ."
" 1 will nut givt, him,.anlltlwr Slcw." :' Buzbet· main·
lainc."Ci .

Undermanned press
.,C onversing 'wilh a ~I'UUp Hr SIU journalism
Iludents in the Illinois S.nat" chamb.,·, Sell . K.IInt'Ih Buzbee, D,Carbondal., crilicized Ih,' stal"
legislat~ press corps Cor Cr."juently failill!! to "OWl'
behind-the-6cenes activilv fn)m Ihe ~nah' niHil"

f_«hers from ~ New

hi:-OIUf\'. II l1Ia\' bt.' undt'st,'rn"(t. Tht, rt"as.1II bl'illl!
public sqspiciunlhal Waleq~ates happen all the tim~ ,
Buzbt't., d id nul say pub lit, is puurly S(.'I'\'l"Ci as a
1'('SUit nf nain' repurling . Ht.' did sa~' h~ is al11azlod al
Iht, anwunl uf t'lIJSl>d ('Ul11l1tillt't· wllrk nut bt.~i"g in1('I-PI"\'ll"CI by \'('It'rall n'pcu'll' rs . Tilt, unly SnlUlitlll ('an
bt.' a bl"ltt'l' t'quippt-d staff. A l"ttll:-oidt'l'ablt' all1uUIH of
Iht> 1"\'pm1t'I"S irl1uilillll tnward a dail~' sllll"!" is ltol
dt>\'elopt-d and Ihel't'fur'l' nlll printl'<i ,
Gt"ttin..: In Iht., bulllHn uf mil' Slury ma,\' be ),!rt'ally
illvul\'t'd, out uf 1"1t' m'arfs I"t'a('h . Stl unl.\' a rt"C'lIrdin),!
of mllrne..'ntar\' a('liul1 i:-o wrillel) dU\\11. II IiHlk lilt·
Ihton of tht' Pt"niagull Palk'r:-o hi ('lmfil'l1I suspiciuns
abuul l ',S, puli<.'y in Vit't"am , The dail~' barragt' IIf
casuaJt\' stalistit-s and ul1rt"{'ugni7.ablt' bailie sc..' t-'lU-S
unlv dulled Ih,' aUdil'n('.,
Let cll'lits do IIIl' cil'I'k ... ur.k, Send Ihe inexpt'l'i.nced repur1t"fl\ dUlSint! duwll It>ads. Frt"t." Ih~ \'eteran
10 move " 'ht't't" he wants wilh a stor,.' , Wht'll the
newspapet'S are cleart'd oC Ihe abwldant inconsequenlial articles and replaced wilh mure able
reports, lhen the di!th<mest~' Ihal steals Ihe lax dollar
may finaUy baY.. !o snak. away , Gleu RleII ......

.....". W!th the_bigest booot in recent

~ ·Wriler

proceedings,
1be naive condilion he blamed as an .rr.....'1 IIf bt'illg
hWoeCult=yallMd," III till' Ii!!hl oC illcr.asill!!
jouraaI'
graduates maki"ll .. lighl job mal'kt.'l ,
this cri . should be a relic of Ihe pt'liny prl'S.'
,-.coop~ .. era . Vet it remains because il is II'U.,
the '
' 01 the harried reporter wailinj! eMI his
8OUI'Ce,
smooth politician , minules brillre press

~

~

fII the ideels 01
press is to guard the public
by ~ .lAIbs 011 its gOYenlment _ Certain closed
door . . . . - - ;.. may bring better governmenl, yet
8ICnCY ... bred large distrust , Clearly lhe .public
.-ItI a- knowing eye, ·
•

w.urgaae would have been COl'1Iotten if not for the
to work oUt

tInIea ..tt 01 Bematein and Woodward, lwo very

cII8erem ,.,... reptII1erS who happened

taeetMr- 'I"'- two, and a

Yen " . . -.I Time magazine, have provided the

~

~_~~"~~.u;-",,,~~"!.

Rep. Ralph DUilll expressed a far differenl r~ac 
tioll I hall Buzbee- most likely because he personally
wasn'l burlled ,
" H ~ dl"essed it up, and then the headline was put
nil, " mused the f" eshman membel' of the House, "I
have lu be a litt le crit ical of the journalists , but I'm
gClin~ In compli menl flhe report er I when I see him ."
" If Ihey 'd ha ve misquoled me, I'd have fussed ," he
admilled , " bul Ih ey had to ha ve a headline to catch
the readel'S' attention , Thev've told me vou need
publicilY ·"
'
,
This was nut the firs t lime Buzbee had had a bad
taste lell in his mouth by Ihe press, though . The socalled "Coal Bill " had the senator over a barrel
b~fo l'e his hmnefolk nol lon~ ago thank s 10
misrepresentation in the press, he felt.
" I ubjecled 10 the bill because of Iwo other porlions
which would have lessened environmental pressures
on petl'Oleum companies ," he explained . " The
lIewspapel'S just read Ihal I objecled to the 'Coal
Bill. ' alld I really took il 011 the nose in our district. "
However , a wort hy repor1er did arrive on the scene
to sa ve- Buzbee,
" II look aboul Ihl'ee hours wilh llhe second_reporI~l') Oll~ moming be-fol'e he I'ealized the situation ."
he said , " . went back over eve,.ythin~ these other
port ions planned 10 amend."
How would Buzbee J'emedy Ihe shurlcomings oC Ihe
press c()veri~ the- legisialure? He would require a
beller researched slaff to provide bellel' backgroundin~ on stories.
' "The press is woefully undermanned as is the
le!(islaIUl'e," he commented . '-TIll' press doesn't
have- the 0pp0l1unity to research on its own :"
" I'm really surprised at lhe naivily of Ihe press ,"
said Buzbet>. " I realize a 101 of limes iI 'S because of
Ihe dosed caucuses, but sonle reporters have been
here for a coupll' of years and Slill miss Ihe poinl :'
"J ha\'e no easy answer as Jo how 10 make stories
inlt'n'S1in~ :' he admilled, " bul when Rona BarretlIypes com.. !llong, I'm gomg to say _ 'I can 't lalk 10
you because I don 'l know ...hal you'll say aboul me in
print : I COUllhl \'e~' hard Cor Ihe shield law, bUI a 101
of senalors h..... hav.. been trealed roughly by Ihe
press,"
"
Perhaps Dunn best Slimmed up Buzbee-. feelings
when he said, " Ne..-spapers mold opinion-and you
can 'I g~1 the last word iq wilh a reporter:'
Well, maybe not_ but you can try another channel
10 circumvenl lhose lasl ..-ords, You'r.. welcom .. ,
.-Senator Buzbee.
-
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IRA hunger sCfikers
reach 200th day in
,imprisonment protest
LONDON ( API-A norid -raced
old woman among the dem on -

straJ()rs outside Brixton Prison cl utdied the tricolor nag of the Irish
Republic to her bosom a rKi intoned a
ballad of dea(h .
" In a dreary Brixton Prison .
where a dying rebel lay ." she
keened to the high . yel low brick
walls. and then broke do,",'fl i n unoontrolled sobbing at the last line of
the chcrus :
" Tell me this before you leave
me :

" Shall my soul pass through
Ire!and ?"
II was s ung as a lament for the
Price sisters . DoIours and Marion .
convicted London car bombers who
were on a hunger strike somewhere
behind those dreary walls .
But the song was written more
than sO years ago as a d irge for
Terence MacSwiney . the lord mayor
m Cork. who died in 1920 in the
same Brixlon Prisoo after a 7441y
hunger strike.
Now. as when the baJ lad was
born. a British Parlaimenl was
debating the issues of making mar ·
tyrs out of Irish Republican Army
(IRA I hunger strikes ; giving in to
" emotional and political black·
mail :" and , from the left wing of
the Labor party. whether
pull .he
British troops out of Northern
Ireland.
During the night , oon victed bank
robbe' Michael Gaughan. 24. died in
Parkhurst Prison un thE" Isle uf
Wight off the south coast uf England
m the 55th day 0{ his hunger strike.
the firs( si nce MacSwi nev 1(1 die i n
this manner in a British prison . The
Provisiooal wing (If the IRA pl'Omp·
tly launched plans for a martyr 's
funeral in his nat ive County Maytl .
Earlier Monday , another hunger
striker. Hugh Feeney. 24 . jailed ful'
life last November for hi s part III
the ca r bombing thai injured 228
persuns. was reporlt-'(j Itl ha ve endE'd
his 2O()..day fasi .

'0

was

This
immedia tely d enied by
a n act i•., group rt>preserlling Ihl;:'

hunger striken; .
Likt' the PriC't.' Si s l e r!> and tht'
lither hunget· siri kel·s . F'aOfl ey wa s
campaignin~ IU bc.' remuwd III a

Dakin to recei"e
award at Police
Appreciat ion fete

St"

~1·~(!l~~~~~'t.ca:I':t'II~~~~I~~~llb~:
Nt' lh .s IIf Duwn SHllt· In ·

\ 'CSt i~al l ons...

Thus{' Wi shi ng tn allt'mt Ill('
b.11lQUl"l may purChaSt' lIc k(,I S III ad·
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FACUlTY
AND STAFF
Get the most for your optical dollal

prison in his homeland of Northern
ireland and 10 be treated as a
polit ica l prisoner .

However. attention still centers on

"largest most up-to-date ()plical Laboralo.y in Downstate .nois

22·yea r-old [)oJ ours and 2O-year-()ld

Marion Price.
NO\oI.' more than :IJO days inl o their

hunger strike. the sisters from
Be!fast have been subsist ing on
water since Ihev refused 1\\0'0 weeks
ago to cooperate with doctors in ar ·
tificial feeding .
They have said they had grown so

SI.

Contad lenses· Safety Glasses
• Presaiplion Glasses

IJlfusser I

GI asses

UNION OPTICAL CO.

Monday 9-8
Tues, Wed, Sat . 9·5
Friday · cf~
Closed Thursday

Prtoud
Papa.
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flNJny great Father's Day gifts
are awaiting your inspection
at Soon's· (Like this
Hart, Schaffner & flNJrx
suit, Enro shirt and

from Soon's,
You can 't see it , but i t 's here .

A
L'
L I

& Contact Lenses cispensed

on Prescription by Licensed Optomelrist

thin their bones "Sla bbed " them
when they attempted to sleep on
their special air beds.
The Home Office
describes thei r
changed .

Damon tie.) He'll be
proud of a gift

Former Ga rbonda lt· Pulin' Chl(' r
JOt.' Dakin . 36. will tK· awarded a
C'{'l'lificatt' of appre<'iatiull a l the
Pu lIce Appr{'c iat itl n banqut"
sched uled fur 7 p.m . Wtodnesday at
51 . F'I'ancl s Xa\'k,,- Olul'{:h alllll'x .
:n1 S. Poplar St .
Eugene E idt.'nbt't·g. dl31rman uf
tht' lIIinuis Law Enfur('('rnt'nt Cum·
miss iull . Wi ll bt.· till' ft'alun..d
spt.·akt>t· al I hl' dmnt>,. .
TIlt' banquet IS I)al', uf Ill(' eun ·
tinuin~ week elf a(1i \' i 'I {~
a Sldt'
fnr Ca .·bundalt·· s P u ll t,t, AI"
pn."Cialiufl wt.'Ck . TIl{' Wt't.'k uf Ole ·
. ti\'ili~ . lc l t'lld J UIlt.· 8. is bt.·ing spun ·
• JetTY

EYES EXAMINED
20o/r discount te STUDENTS,

BRUT, from Soon 's.
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City forced to allocate profits~~_"''''''l§iiiiiiCii1
to non-governmental groups
-NOW SHOWI"!G-

By D... IIaar
Dolly Espdu _
Wriler

sru

Foondatioo now has
S50,ooo to bolster recruitment.
'The local Boy Scouts can spend
$!S,IDO for 'renovating Little Grassy
The

i':";'~Jr' ~~C~~s$::::

building debt.
And a group known as Green
Earth, Inc., will be able to spend
$113,(0) to develop natural areas
throughout the city.
.
All this has """" made possible
by the City Cooncil . which was forced to give away about $228.000
Monday night to non-governmentaJ
agencies and organizations.
'I11e money is com ing (rom a com·
plex refinancing of the city's $8
million of waler- and sewer bonds .
1be refinancing , carried out by
UMIC, a Kentucky booding firm ,
basically involves sell ing more
bonds and investing the money in

government securities .
Money made from the investment

'NOU ld be used to pay back the bonds
and payoff the water and sewer

bonds over a ~ycar period. About
S3OO,OOO in windfall profits will
result from the deal .
P art of the profit will gil III UMI C.
BUI I~ city is pmhibiwd hy (Loder-a)
regulalioos (mm ilt"t"t:'pting tht:' n .'S!
of the profit.
The allocations mU!'t1 stili Ix' approved by the Int erna l Ht;'V f."nU l'St.-r·
vice , OlUncil membt..-r!<i wi ll dist'u!<i!<i
the legality uf the a llucallUns TImr·
sday night Whl'tl thl',V 1I1t.'('1 10
discuss thl' 7.0nmg urdmant.'l' map,
Seven ltul.ff,r-pn,fit fll"gall ll.atl l,n!<i
requeswd a ll ur pal1 IIf Iht" l11unt'Y
Monday n i~ht , TIlCIsc Ihat did nul
receive all)' munl'Y Wt!I'l' : Ea."ll>t'
Seal Sucit.1y whidl rt."qut.osled SlS,OOO
In $50.000 : Archway Schuul whu. 'h
sought S7S,000 and Ihl,' UIlIIt..od Fund
which askl'd fur UI1 !<i I)l'{' lru'd
amount ,
Cun Simic IIf Ihl' SI U t~uul1d alll"l
Iu.ld Ihl' t..'uulu:il Ihal tht..' 11101ll'\'
"NUUld be u,o;c..'<1 10 IN'IIV ldl' mlll't.,
schulars h ip!<i and III l'lll'uuragl'
women, minorities and disablt-d
persons 1.0 expand into mure fields
at SlU.
Gl.. Wgl' Finll'Y , speaking fIN" Ihl'
Bnv &'uUI !<i, said Ihl' &, .ul s haw
never h ad t.'.lIJU..::h mu.H'Y III
adeq ua tdy build up I hl' Litlll'
Grassy Camp, TIlt' nlllm'y ""fluid tw
u,o;.OO. ftll' 1't.'tlUvalirlJ.! Iht' cam p ,
Otlll Wa l'd, m(mbt..... IIr the: buanl

cO din!CIors cO the YMCA. said the

aty Manager Carroll Fry "for his

mooey is needed to help pay for its
building within four years . Ward
said the YMCA got into financial
trouble when m any pledges, made
before the building was constructed ,
were not fuJfilled ,
Former councilman George Kar·
rleS . president of Green Earth , Inc . ,
told the council that his group would
buy and d eve lop g r een ways
throughout the city, The land would

oonscientiOlJS service " in the 'wo
years he has been in Carbond ale,
TIle resol ution gave Fry a five per
cent increa se in salary ,
The resolution praised Frv for his
"i nnova live ideas, the hard work
and va s t knowled ge.'
The
resol ution is the result of an anr,..:al
eva lual ioo session the council held
with Fry,
The counci l also ap;::roved an or.

be area s uns uitable for uther

dinance which pruhibits s urrouo -

:1~~i?r.~~~;£~70'7;; :~~~~ t~t~n;;,:,':.~i~~i~~~elf~l't~r

dev e lopme nt ,

such

as

th ose

ding water districts from furnishing

~~~~:;:, ~t..~~II~ ~I~::~l~{'~:: :,~~,~ar~~t..~j

Ie , Ht.,p , Kcnn l' lh Gray, 1)-111 . ,
Hidla l""ds said .
Cuundl ml.. nbt-I'S Indlc" It:.'tJ Iha l
s ut.:h oJ mt......l lIlg would tx' goud, hUI
though! Iht, {"nUllerl s hould lIe~ gt"l
IIl VUIVlod ,
u ,ullc.lma n Hans Fl st'lIl'r S<lId hl'
thoughl a !UWIl Illl't'tll1g "'was l1ul an
appI'C'f)l;atl' form '" rur III(' IS!<iUl' ,
F ischl'r s<ud ht, s uppurh'(l Ilit, rdl'a
IIr a IIll"t."lIIIJ.! , hut lIe~ IItIt' III which
Ill(' l'Huncil wa!<i IIl vuh 'tod .
(;uu l1t:ilwuman Ul'lt'n Wl'slbl'r'j.!
said thl' 1l11I1,Io;.1111S3 n makt'up IIf thl'
l'u u lH: 11
wa~
" eliit'
of
III V
jUSllrica lillu!<i fur 11111 gdllllg IIi ·
\'IIIVl'<l , TIlt' idt.'a (If Iill' t.: 11 \' olundl
hnlding !<iUL"lI a Illt't'llIIg ' CIt" liar,
lic1 lwl illg lit sudl a IIll",'lillg dill'S nt~
~'t'm til ht, Iht, nght IIlIng 'Itt dll , "
Hidlallfs al'gut'CI Ihal guvt.'rn llll'llt
IS ha.'Ot'C1 ell l 1h( ' pal1 lt'll w riuu III' { 'UII '
!'i t II Ul'l1ls
wllh
l"UlIgl' t.'SSlIll'lI
·"n1H't.'Sf..·llling Clur lIlit't'lOSls ." itt'
said II(' thought ii , was ..tilt' dUly ttr
Iht' t..'Uu lI('i l tu roJdJilult, ill find ing
n',]t1illll III' 1M.'1'flll' !'ill u Jllgn'!'>s l'an
!Hakt' ~I dl"('i!'iic.I."
,1lt' l'tUndl ulsu uililllimuu.... ly a l"
pru\'lO(I ,] I"losulutiun {'IIt1I1tc."l("n~

Psychoanalysis in Chicago a nd a
member of the city 's m otion picture
appeal board.
LiUner said he has ... i~'ed hun,

:~.! :r~;:~~/!~~t f~r: 3.~t~

adults a nd it is questiooable whether .. It is obvious that the most hann(uJ
they barm children, although thi ng was they were mono tonous
probably should be . and boring: '
ftt:'i~~~11 r::eme:1e~i::'h~,:e~: Adults can deal with pornography
mare tbounIugbIy studied. he said.

children

vioJence IhouId be

"!" l:r!-n~'.'::' =i:;~:;

=!~OU~Jd~1 ~::.;tp~~~~;~aS:t~~'

probably has a "minimal harmful
effect on cI1ildren."
While violence may be ap·
propriately used in films, and may
serve as a healthful outlot fOO'

01 HERR IN

$1.00

a CARLOAD

CLI NT EASTWOOD
in " JOE KIDD"
Plus - BURT REYNOLDS
in " THE MAN WHO
LOVED CAT DANCING"
Also - JOHN WAYNE
in " WAR WAGON "

3 BIG HITS

401 S. III.

w....r-ay Hi"h •. 9-1 .1 p.m.

2 5c

Bottle. of Bu.ch

,~""1:35c

STARTS FRIDAY

-W'''8 ".,.",~
Merlins "GOLD BUSU··
I.LL 5UFtB SOLIt GOLt

_Ie.

M.mbe,. High. at

T,.. IJC.

"BUCK NITE "

emotions. inappropriate or fOX·
cessiw viol~ may be harmful 10.
he said.

!ODIe yout1g

The same
producer
and the
same proud,
warm feeling .
that made
"Sounder"
last year's
best-loved
film

Soorn.on.'t1 b.,. StQH

COMING NEXT
"THE STING"

II

r

(WEN 1 tJ STARTS WSK

CHICAGO tAP I- The Supreme
Court s hould be d eal ing with
violence instead of obscenity in
movies. a psychiatrist and movie
ceasar said Tuesday.
Explicit sex rilm s do no t harm

.. 1IIeY-i,hesaicl,and untiltbese

3 BIG HITS FRIDAY & SATURDAY

I h:I:~::~~'ll~ I;:al!::i~~'~II:,~'<.~:~.~I ~~~

so

AND

,\ LAST SUMMER"
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<""'C lIlst'nl uf thl' dty ,

R T loS!.

PWIIISION' TECHfIICOlOll" ~
.AUIEDARIISTS _ _aD dB

(JETAWA'I

judsdi<..1iull over II .

Censor calls for ruling
on violence in movies

-:.-:::
=..u:: I:."~~i:!
:.::t:::"''''

-PLUS-

DIE

<rganization , includes SIU Interim
Council membet-s were concerned
President Hiram I.esar .
about the duplication or services
Kames said the group would and the possible loss or business for
probably follow the ci ly"s com· the ci ty .
prehensive land use plan which
The council alsn authorized Cit"
shows certain areas that are not
Attorney Juhn Wumi ck to appear Iii
planned for any develup,ment ulher
IUrt Friday when n~pr esenlatives
than bei ng left in the nal'ural s late- . ur Crab Orchard E Slall'S 3r'e
In '.thL.... act inn , Iht" <.." unJiJ turned
heduled tel appear' cUllcl'rn im.t Iht.'
dllwn a request by Ihe Impeac h wupust."Ct in(:urpurallon uf Crab Or·
NixCln O'mmillee f,U" u,'i ing a luwn chard Estal L."i as a viHagl' .
~eeting sch,ed uled rur Junl' 24 Iu
Thl'" E states li e within Iht.' Hill' anJ
d .scuss . thl' 1.S."Ul' uf Impca(.'hmt11l .
~l'-half mill' junsdiCliun area of
Ma unce, Hlt:hards , spukt."Sman fur
'arbunda lt' . Al'curdlllg 10 s tatl'
atutl'S, any area WI!<i lll r.g lu
thl' L"'C Jmmlttt..'t', askt..od Ihal ~ vutl' lx,
tak~l un lilt' ISSU(' arlL'f lhscussllm~'Ctimt.' a vlliagl' musl ubtain lilt'
and deb~ll' al thl' Oll'CIHlJ.: , ~ <""'C IIl St.'n l !If thl' dty which has
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Beef, milk prices may jump
due to bailing wire shortage
DAlLAS (AP)-The baling wire
that holds the hay that feeds the cow
thaI provides the milk in a shortage·
weary nation isn't there anymore
and that may mean higher prices.
8alingwire seems quite munda ne .
But ranchers say the shortage ,
combined with scarcities of fu el.
fertilizer and grain , could send beef
and m ilk prices spiraling by winter.
The House Agriculture Committee

estimates nearly one·third of the
hay grown to feed tatUe this year
won't be baled because of lack of
wire. Twine is an alternative. but is

~i~~~1f:::.'16ay

along , multiplied by middlemen.
The baling wire shortage began

Iron Co. Since Feb. I, lbe com.,..,y
has been in round-the-clock
production but it still won 't catch up

about a vea r ago when steel com-

for this season. Nor will the other
plants produce
There are

panies turned to more profitable
ventures than bailing wire because
of federal controls that held prices to
$tl to $14 for a standard 96·pound
roll.
Still. there was a backlog aod
far mers in the big hay -produci ng
areas of the Southwest and Midwest
made it through 1973. BUI by this
year, 'the inventory was gone. and
prices doubled and then tripled. The
wire now costs as much as SSS per
roll- when it's available.
Federal and stale g01,en1l""nls
have tried. with
success, to HI the
price freeze lifted , a

SPECIAL! HAVE YOUR
TREASURED FAMILY PICTURES
METICULOUSLY COPIED

left in open
fields soon rots . A fanner who does
oot h..'e hay to feed his eBlUe in
winter must either sell them on the
market at a loss or find more ex· companies are back in
pensive feed . That in turn affects
About 55 per cent of
families in Boston. Cleveland and comes from the
Los Angeles, because the farmer's
linancia) burden will be passed

Newenergy
course 'slated
in economics
"Energy Ecooomics : Resources.
Enviroomenl and Human Needs" is

a new course being prepared for rail
semester by the energy eo.momics
research group of the Depal1menl
0( Economics.
The
course .
designa led
EoHHH1lics 300. section ont'o is upen
In

any

st udent

on

a

" no-

prereqwsite" basis . II is expected III
appeal particularly ttl persons inlet'ested in the interaction between
technol~y , t'cunumics and politics.
TIle WU~ will (uc'Us on tht> pulley
implications II( the cunene E'1let' ~y
supply prublem . TIleI' (.> will bt· an illtnJductury secti'"l dealinJ! with
enerljY ecnnumics . bUi majur t>m·
wi ll be un such topics a s Ihe:>

2 for 10.00
Do it now, Before tt'ley're faded or even lost.
You'll get two 5" x 7" black and white
replicas of any photo in gopcl condition, That's

2 for just 10,00,
If your picture is time worn, there is an additional charge for restoration. Original
photograph will be returned unharmed,

lynn Graphics

June 6 & 7
8:00 P.M, We
DAVIS AUD
Southern Illinois
Film Society

611 North 15th

Murphysboro. Illinois 62966
(618) 617·33'"

NOW at 71:; S. UniverSIty

DI'E NE'R STEREO

pl13S1S

~

role of the m ulti -naliunal CU I'puralim. the implications of rnergy
supply fur developing COWltries . and
putenlial exotic energy sour(''CS,
Enrnllment Is sti ll upen fur the.'
(!UurS(> for fall . Ful1her infnrmatulIl
is availablt.> althe (-'('unhm lcs dt.1>ar· ·
tlnt.>tll .

We finally got moved to the island
so we're having a SALE to cele 'rate
The best buys are NOW. By July most
of the manufacturers will have Drice
increases ... so buy NOW

( j-""I",,/;(/Io/,;, '

Of "'''/Kls.''IIf/or

DUAL TURNTABLE SPECIALS
REG
SALE

Urn Si m . Cambodian ambassador
to the United Slates . will speak
f)-iday at 1 p.m. in Student Cenlet·
Ballroom B. His topic will be. " The
F\Jtw-e d Cambodia. tht> AJH.'r-

natives."
Si m . the former miniSler' of pust
and telt>Communications In the
Cambodian government . was appointed as ambassador last year.
He will be accompanied Friday
by his ...ife and two children .
Sim 's appearance at SIU is being
sponsored by the Division of Imer- national Education. TIle Center for
Vietnamese Studies . a part. of the
divisioo. has moved (rom College
Square B to Pulliam Hall. room 214

Or, Lee H. Jatre
OPTOMeTRIST
606 S, III. Ave

·Eyes Examined
-Glasses F itted
-Children and
Adults VisUal / "
Problems 1
Under

Ned. 1214
ftIOO . 1216
ftIOO, 1218
..........

•

Dt:MU SPt~CIALS on ALL Marantz
& Sansul & Son)' Receivers & Amplifiers

Don't forget DIENER ;s now at

7 1 5 S. UNIVERSITY
Hours:

Inez Miller

8:30 am,' 5:00 pm,
~ClI8d Thursday

.

.; : u .•.• CALL~

Plus base, dust
cover & cartridge

SONY MANUAl TURNTABLE SPECIAL
Mod. PS 5520
S J 59.50 ~. S J 39.95

~

Sat. 8:30 It,m.·l:3O p.m ,

579.95
99.95
129,95

~/ ·

?"lee MIIl1BQ,!I'net'It
16 yr, experience with
Original Conrad.Optical
-tOURS :
Nul. 8:30 a,m,-8:00 p.m .
Tues" Weds" & Fri:

5119,95
154,95
189.95

DIENER '
s-EREO

Monday J 0-5 ,'rues-Sat J 0-5
Phone: 549.-1366

(I

$100 million for Syrian to~:. Kissinger
By Tile A_iole<! Press

$)00 million sought as part of •

Middle East aid package was for

Premier Yitzhak Rabin took over
the desk of retiring Premier GoJda

u .s . Secretary of State Henry A. reconstruction of a war -ravaged Meir and called his first Cabinet
Kissinger revealed Tuesday that Syrian town in the Golan Heights.

Arlisls illl'ilp,/ ·
1o ('OlllfJP,i,ioll
in MI, Vprlloll
Artists throughout the 34 southern
most counties of Dlinois are invited
to participate in the Soilthern Illinois
Artist Open Competitioo Exhibition
to be held Oct. 28 through Nov . 17 al
the Mitchell Art Museum in Mt.
Vernon.

1lle show is being sponsored by
earl Schweinfurth who is offering
cash prizes for the winners . The en try fee is one 3Smm slide and S5 for
each work entered. 1llere is a limit
IX three entries per person.
The last dale for entering the
competition is Sept. 14. and winners
will be announced on Oct . '1:1. The
art works may be in oil, acrylic .
watercol or. pastels . caesm. guuache
and mixed media . Nu a rt work may
bp larger than six feet wide and all
must be mailed . framed . J.! 1a...st.od
and ready fllr h<Jnglllg.
Entry blanks m ay bt· uhlcunI.:d by
writing t he Milch~1I Art Must'um at
P .O. Box 923 , 1\11. Vl'rnun . IIhnul!'i .

62864 .

e areer center
attracted firms
to SIt] campu!'
SIU atlra<..1ed 178

Kissinger told the House Foreign
Affairs Committee in Washington
that no commitments were "either
implied or expressed " to Syria
during his 34~y peace mission to
the Middle East.
A total of S900 million in aid is
sought for Egypt. Jordan , Syria and
Israel in the administration-backed
measure . The $100 million had been
listed as a speci al fund to " reinforce
the peace proc ess, " but Kissinger
linked the money to Syria n recon ·
struction for the first time Tuesday .
Quneitra , a provincial capital in
occupied Syria, suffered devastation
in both the 1967 and 1973 Mideast
fighting . Onl y a handful of residents
now live there .
Meanwhile, Israeli security forces
cla imed police averted anothe r
terrorist atta ck Tues tiay by ca p·

~~r:~~i~Y.:a':t~b, ~~~~las~;u~~Cr~~

th!h~o~~; 7;>~~ It-e~ro~ :;~ofd
with guns, grenades a nd ex plosives
an d the n hid thei r we apon s while
they reconnoi tered the a rea, polit e
sa id . They were caught a t a ro~d +
block riding in a n Israeli taxi . )
Israeli front ier forces ha~
'
en
on high a le rt for te rr ori s s ince
Ma v 15 when three Arabs too over a
sc h'oo I at Maal ot and t2 chi ld ren
died afte r troo ps s tormed th e
build ing 10 a rescue aHem pt.
In J e ru sale m . ne w Is rael i

~:~r: 7;~mn'::~:~S~ec~p~

ponents.
In Syria, Foreign Minister Abdul
Halim
Khaddam
an nounced
President Nixon would includ e
Damascus on his Middle East tour
and predicted that U.S.·Syrian

diplomatic relations would be
restored "very soon ." The relations
were broken oif during the 1967 war
wben the Aiabs charged Ihe Uniled
States with aiding Israel.
The full schedule for President
Nixon 's tour was given by the Wbite
House as follows : June 12-14 Egypt ,
June 14-15 Saudi Arabia. June 15-16
Syria, June 16--17 Israel, and June 1718 Jordan.

In Geneva . Israeli and Syrian
generals completed details for
carrying out the dise ngagement
agreement signed by their govern·
ments last week . In a meeting that
lasted 2'-1 hours . the t ....'o Sides

~:;i~~e~~~:&~r~:i~~~ ::1~V~~~

documents ," a U.N. aMouncement
said.

Do napar te '8
ENJOY THIS WEDNESDAY NITE WITH.
YOUR FRIENDS AT B.R.'S
~

*
FREE ADMISSION * '9'~~
Til 9;00

tic DRAFTS.
All NITE

eOJn
.ITE

:of

~

('Impanl~ ~nd

or-ganizat ioos to the Car t!t!r P lan ning and Placement Center (CPPC I
this school year to Int(.>r\'i~w 1lI"'1Ct'

engineers. agronomist s. aCt.'llun ·
tant s,

retai l

and

adve,' llslllg

salespersons and many ucher JX....

soos.
AJthough an incrt:ast> has bt.'t'n
noted over the pao;;t ft>'A' years. Iht'
center IS expanding efforts III om tad companies thmugh tdt.1)hlllH'
calls. altendance al prufl"Ssu~nal
meetings. Visitations and mailings.

Sludents and facul! v mt>flltx..-s whu
woukJ Jike certain o,mparucs II"
c.-ganizalims In visit campus and
perhaps beJ:m inlt.-''f'' Ylt·WIIlI-! . shou ld

TOP

mntaCl CPPC Sli an mVllatlO1I can
be extended.
1lle inlervit..>wers CaOll' frum dif·

CASH
FOR

ferent areas uf Iht., c.."Ulltrv wllh
heavy oJIlct.>fIt ra liuu · olmll\~ (rum

Ill inOiS. Ind iana . Kt'nlul'ky and
Missouri .

1lle largest gruup

!lr

rL...· rUIIt't·s

who did visit campus, 43 companies .

were conducting their inilial in·
terviews for business-area seniors.
Accounting majors were a high
priority group.

e OUr!le offererl

BOOKS

The Women's Physical Education
Department will oUer a Life Savi ng
Course this s umm e r quart e r a t 9
a.m ., Monday through Frida y (or
eight weeks . For additional in ·
formation call the women 's physica l
education department, 453-2297 .

.';" r I-i HI I

"flflll""S

IIf"l '/.!f)ml"
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WEST COVINA. Cali£. t AP' Babies are suppo&ed to be small, but
at 24 OWlce5 Shawn Rebeca Hayes
is smaUet than most.
Doctors in the infant care center
01 Queen of the Valley Hospital in
ibis Los Anseles suburb are carill8
(or Shawn. '
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Nixonplans
major visit
to Mideast

./

JCPenney
Sport shirt sale

WASHINGTON. (AP) .:.. Th e
White House formally announced
President Nixoo 's June 12-18 swing
through five Middle East ooWltries Tuesday. pledging (0 build on (he

20% off all

success of Secretary of Stale Henry
A. Kissinger's peace missions.
The journey to Egypt. Saudi
Arabia. Syria, Israel and Jordan
will "Talifv the new environment
thai now exists in tht> area " said
spokesman Gerald L. Warren in
outlining plans for the most exten s.i\'e Middle East lour ever undertaken by a U.5. Presid~l .

mens knit
\S ort shirts,

" It \4111 afford an opportunhy al
the highest level for each of the par , ties im'olvoo 10 consolidate what ha s
been achieved on Ih(> road
peace." Warren added .

to

1lle spokesman said Nixon will
leave Washington next M onday .
arriving thai night In ~Izburg .
Austria. where h(' will rest until
Wednesday . JW1t." 12.
Then he sets oul for lh(' Middle

East with this sched uJ(> :
Egypt
JWle 12·14. Saudi Arabia June 14· 15,
Syria June 15-16, israel June 16-17
and Jordan June 17-18.

om 3.98 up.

The itinerary-with Nixon going
to Cairo first and staying the re
Jonger than any other capitaJunderscored the importance the
United States is placing on im proved
ties with the governm e nt or
President Anwar Sadat.
Nixon's talks with Sadat are ex pected to range over U.S. plans for
economic aid to Eg ypt and on
bolstered commercial and cultural

Sale
3
12

ties .

And , another indication or warming U.S.-Arab relations, Syria's
foreign minister said Tuesday he
expected diplomatk ties between
Washin,gtm and Damascus to be
"resumed very shortly" after a
seven -year break.
Wanen and otber Wbite House
oftidala would DOt provide a SpecifIC
agenda for Nixon's talk:s with Arab
and Israeli leaders. But sources
acknowledged discussions were

1 8 to

Reg. 3_9& to $15 . save Q'l our entire stcxX
cI short sleeve shirts. I n crewneck.

turtleoeck andpladtel fronl slyles 10
name a few. Find poIyester/coNons.
texfUrized potyesters end mere.
Patterns cr solids for sizes S. M. L. XL.

Sale priCES effective ttvu Satvrday.

certain to range rrom the cruciaJ
Palest.iniaD question to American
Kc:eu 10'the vasl Middle East oil
reIOLlr'Ce:I' .
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EVEII'/DAY ISUPERI FOOD
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GOURMET KITCHEN
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PRICES If! MEATS TOO I
ARE GOOD THROUGK TUESDAY OF NEXT WEEK.
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Sliced Bacon
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........
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Only
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Fried Chicken, ... _ $1.91
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Thick SlicecilHon $1.19
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Magru<ler lYe gins sentence
for Watergate conspiracy
LEWISBURG, Pa. (API-Jeb
Stuart Magruder, No. 2 maD~ in

President Nixon's re-election
campaign. entered a minimum
security federal prison near bere
Tuesday to beCiD serving a .... ten""
for cons piracy in the Watergate

ease.

Magruder's wife , Gail, drove their
car into tbe Allenwood federal

prison complex.

The ooetime presidential aidethe sixth former White House em·ploye sent to prison in connection

:!'s:: ;:a~?:vo~h?sa1.;rit:!~

tem to " philosophy aDd theology

m::g~de~n~~~~e~~'illY last
August to a single count of cons piracy to obstruct justice and
defraud the UniJed Slates.
I)rt'.~ i",' ''' ort/,' r.~
; //(/ III /I f'( /.S/'flrt'

s"hn'rsi,.,· l isl
WASHINGTON t AP I- President
Nixon has abolished ttl(' Rt..>d-scare
era list of s ubvers iv~ organi zalions
maintained by the a llurney genera l
and used to sc r ~n applicants fur
gover nment jobs, the White Hnuse
and Just k"e Dl'partmt.,-tt annuunc~

Tuesday.
Nixon signed an exocull ve Urdl>f
doing away with the list created in
1947 by Presi<it"fll Trum an .
Ally. Gen. William B. Saxbe said
he recom mendl"CI the a<.1 lon bt.ocause
the list ' "was a surt ur vl'S t i~ial ta il
on the red e ral guvl'rnmcflt ' s
security p ~ ram s . "
Saxbe said "il is rut\\.' \ .t..... y apparent it nu IUOgl'f St.'rVl'S any usLoful
purpuse.··
Tr u man IIrdcrl'd I he JUSIIl't'
Departmt!fll tu prl'Pan' and - mall1tain the list a t a liml' (If widl'Sprl'ad
nat iunal l'UII l'l'l" lI abuul alll'gl-d
Cummunisls and subvl'r si vl"; III

u.s. District Court Judge John
Sirica sentenced Magruder on May
20 to a term 01 from 10 months to
lour years . The maximwn sentence
would have been five years in prison
and a $tO,OOO fine.
Magruder's fitst person account
of the political scandal . "A n
American Life--One Man 's Road to
Watergate ," is scheduled for
publication June 26.
In the book Magruder says he was
·told that President Nixon approv ed
at least one campaign dirty trick in
1972, okayi ng a pho ny write-in
cam paign (or Sen . Edward M .
Ke nned y in the Ne w Hamps h ire
Democratic prima ry .
Magruder says the pl an was
concei ved by fo rm er spec ial
preSiden tial counsel Cha rl es W .
Colson " to c reate confusion among
the De m ocrats " an d " sow ill wi ll
between Kennecty and Sen . Edmund
S. Muskie .... co nSi dered thi(ron.t runn e r
10
th e.
Dem~allc
preSidential ra ce. ___
..
('.olson pl ea ded guilt y Monday to a

Su it cha ll e nges (
mo bile home t~
PE OR IA IAP J- A cr( ss ac l ion
su it was fi led Tuesday i n Circuit
Co urt cha ll e ng ing
th e co nstitutionality of the Illinois privil ege
lax on mobile homcs .
The tax bega n Aug . 28. 1973 and
prov ide s t ha t each mo bile hom e
owner must pay 15 cents per square
foot a year . In Peoria County. a total
o( $140,000 has been collected.
The s uit asked thai all money
collected be held in escrow until a
cou rt ru ling is made on the sui t.
Ed..... ard O·Connor . Peoria Cou nty
clerk. sai d he in tends to hold the
money in esc row regardless of the
Circuit Court ruling . He said he wi ll
wa it ror a nnal resolution by the
Illinoi s General Assembly wh ich is
conte mpla ting changes in the law.

41

single count of obstruction of justice.
While at the Allenwood ~r !SOD
camp-with its open~ and ungu..a rded
(ront gale-Magruder will live in a
barrack-like room with about 100

SA s.

111. A .....

Tot l.phone 457-49 1 9

t••".,.. re/.Ie

other inmates.
Allenwood prisoners also can take
co llege courses, wor k at area in dustries or play softball in a local
league. They are eligible (or com munity famil y v isits . a pr .... czram
und e r which Magruder wo uTd be
allowed to go home (or one da y
every two months .
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Up Your' Alley
• Enjog • cool 6", on •

~

60f ",;"g

nig6'·

.:J:'.. 20c~
Busch
~
.

Draft

7:00

- 11:00

RELAX FROM FINALS AT UP YOUR ALLEY

I.

T.x'lJoo~

R.n'II'

Deadline for
Rental Book Return

5~

p.m. JUNE 1 7

Ab,olutely no rentar. textbooks will :be accepted for return after
the above .cI~lin ••
4

_ _

__•

~

.

~

Avoid receivi.g a bil"by retur,n in.· your books after each exam.
All rental books not received in the Textbook Rental Office prior
to 5:.00 p.m., JUNE 17, 1974 will be billed to the account of the
non who checked them out.
j

I

I

Textbook Rental Hours for Finals Week:
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Monday through Friday '

\

Closed ·Saturday and Sunday

6 . 7 lb. A"g .

c:'::' HAM
lb.

5 9c

GROUND BEEF

lb·78C

CHUCK STEAK

lb78~

RUM OIOaGIA

RED PEACHES
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"List of Milk ~oney recipients
includes chairman Rodino
According to publi c records going
back to ApriJ 7. 1972, these com mittee members received money
WASHINGTON
lA P I- The rrom one or more of the C(H)PS :
natim's three largest dairy..farmer.
M. Caldwell Buller, R-Va .. $1.000 :
cooperatives made politica h William S . Cohen. R·Maine , $3 .000 :
donations from $100 to $11,000 to all John Co nyers Jr ., D-Mich . , $100 ,
least 16 members 0( the House, David W. Dennis . R-Jnd . , $500 :
Judiciary Commillee, which is in-I Walter Flowers . D-Ala . , $1 ,000 :
Harold W. Froehlich , R-Wis ., Sl00 :
~::,tli~ix(X1a~~~~.~:.~
William Hungat e . D-Mo .• S2 ,300 :
oontribUlions from the same groups . Robert W. Kaslenmeier . D-Wis .,
The recipients include committee 12.650 ; Trent Loll . R-Miss .. $2 .6500 :
chairman Peter W. Rodeno. whose Robert McC lory , R· III. , $500 , Ed ·
urban New J ersey district has no ward Mizvinsky. D· Jowa, $11.000 :
dairy fanners in it. An aide said Wayne Owens . D· Utah , $2,600 :
Rodino didn't ask for tbe money , and Railsback . S5oo , Range l. $100 :
said he could not explain why the Rodino . 5-1 .100. and Jerome Walde.
cooperatives gave it to the D·Cali!. , $200.
congressman from Newark.
Kastenme ler , Hungat e and
Two of the recipients gave back Flowers we-re among 121 Ho use
the money aiter The Associ ated sponsors of bills that wuuld ha ve
Press questioned them about It. raised the federal support price for
Olanes Rangel, D·N.Y .. gave back
milk in 1971. The White House....'has
$100 he got last March, and Thomas sa id t hese bills ",nd si milar
"- Railsback. R-III ., returned $500 he measures in the Senate cgnslituled a
received in 1972.
"'gun 10 ou r head " that forced Nixon
They said they acted to avoid any to rai se prtc es himself In Mar ch
con fli ct of interest, but the other 1971 .
recipients said they see no conflict
Dai ly donat ions since Apnl i, 1972,
The committee is investigating to the membe rs of the Judi Cia r y
allegations that the co -0 p.s ga.ve Committee Iota I $32 , 150. including
monev to Nixon to rcti se milk pnce S2·L050 10 nln~ democrat s an~.I00
su pport s. impose dairy Import
to seven RepUbli cans In th . same
Quotas and divert the course uf a
period . Nixon rece ived $295.
from
Justice Departmlfll antltrusl In- the co-ops. Ineluding $200 .000 lhat
vest iga tion .
filtered
through
es tablished
Nixon rece ived $727 .500 from the Kepublican co mm ittees about the
co-ops over a three year per iod . and tim e of the election .
had been promised $2 million . The
Whit e Hous e ha s sa id thiS money
didn 't influence Nixon's actions .
The thret> co-ops are Associated
Milk Producers, Inc . Dairymen .
Inc . and Mid ·Ame rica Dairymen .
In c . Together they co ntrol about
one ·fourth of the nation 's milk
production .
By Brooks Jadl.sOD
AlsociaWd Preu Writer

It isn't known how much the dairy
co-ops gave tQ Judiciar~ mf'mbers
before April 7 , 1972. because !.bose
records are .sealed and no longer
available for public Inspection.
NIXon received S442.SOO before that
tlme.
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Day
The
feder.1
government
cekIlraleo the holiday on that date ,
but this )'9J' the Stat. 01 Illinois
weat bock to Ithe ....U.r May 30

obaervanee.
Aa • result{ there was no unitor-

~::!ct~:erl1i~, h~:Ysc:!~

_. cIIiIm'eD. fer uamPi., had .... 0( the
daya off wben flth.rs or parenti
-ad,
, Noli" thi., the Chlmber of
C.mmeree RDt .etten to state
~'--Y \I!'&iIIIllhlt the
IeiartII ".day lit
be
~ .. tile boIicIay .. _
I.
lbal ...... _ _
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Guess
the Gold

Dan c e Con test
The Dating Game
Live Broadc ast on WI DB

Participating merch an tl - Ken tucky Fried Chicken, Deli, Fet
Booby' ., Book World , Rolando' ., Chock.ton e

DO YOURSElF
A FAVOR
FOR

FATHER'S DA
SHOP AT

TNE

fqU/fiE §lOP
MURDAI E SHOPPING CENTER

•

25% OFF

ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MERCHANDISE

O\amber 01 Commerce has joi ned
the parade 0( aro<lpo and individuals

:s~,!:t;,~:::::,r:~.1

Hoek

Teletrivia

aid

Commer('e group
seeking ('hallge
in Memorial dale

2363~=

*
*Dirty Dog *

worker .. in Cook ~~ unI Y race the
~ possibility or docked pay. suspen-

sion or being fired 10 a dispute with
the- sta le . the director of Iht' illinois
DepartmC'nl of Public Aid sai d
Tuesday .
Joel Edelman :-.a Id IOor(' th&:!n half
of the 5.100 ('oun t\' wl'lfare wnrkers
left their JObs 01' h01lr hour e01 rl y
Monday despit(' a ""nllen nollc(' that
the ..' mu st l' on lorm 10 Stalt' or
Illinois wurk hours
Monda ... wa s Ihl' rlrst work d d\'
arter the 'nolll'(' wa :-. I~Ul>d
.
The l'ounty wdlan' dcpartnll'nl
merged with tht' slalt' ;lgt'Ill'Y Jan I
As co unly ,· mpluyt·s . \n'lfar('
workers Wl'n' nn th,' JOb lor : 61 ~
hours OJ w('l.'k. but <1:-. sl;.tll' employes
Ede lman said Itll,.·Y must put in : I;l ~
oours.
The lIIinui s UnIOn Itf Social Ser·
vice Emplo~'t's . which re-pr('S('nls
the- welrare workt'rs . m;.tintains thaI
an agreement sig ned upon th t.·
merger s tate-s that personnel
poli c ie s a nd union agrN'ments in
forcE' WldE'r the prior setup would Ix>
preserved .

536

LAST OtANCE to boogie to good

Welfare wnrkers
in Conk Cnunt~'
face ioiuspensinn
CH ICAGO

Request _
Line
WISH

DURING OUR

MONTH OF JUNE SAl E
GRADUATESMOM &

KIDS-

SAVE ON GRADUATION GIFTS
SAVE ON GIFTS FOR DAD

Ulhr &quirr
• • •1, ~If' Cra'ff
4h. . . .I'. lll.

At speec h banquet

Students, faculty nonored
Alan M. Cohn. Morns LIbrary

professor . and four StU st udents
received high honors at the speech
actiVities banque( on J une 2.
R .P . Hibbs. chairman of the

[)epa" menl of Speech . was also
honored by students and faeu!!y for
outstanding service .
Cohn was presenlE'd wi t h
honorary membership for hiS COIItln ued support of speech programs.
by PI Kappa Delta and Ih(> Ora l In Il'f prt"lation Club . co-sponsors of the
ballqu~ .

preters o( Ihe year and recel\'ro Ihe
annual Calipre award ,
Others re<'elvtrlg awards for out stand ing acruevement wcrt' fres h man DaVid Parks for the best wun ·
lost record by any debatPr , and
sophomore Bnall EsIt."S (or uratory
and debale-, Estes pre\'lously won

the- Breniman OralOf"Y Contest and
the Pi Kappa Delta Provice oratory
championship.
I nle-rprelers r ecog ni zed for
special menllon were KeVin Purcell,
Tom Eichelberger . Wayne Worley .
Pat Tavlor . Nina Serzvnski a nd Bob
Marsh ."
.

REMEMalR WHEN
"PSf COST ONLY
A NICKEL. NICKEL.
""--_-.:NICKEL'

. ....................................
1I0W REII"'"
SU mmer & Fall

JUllIor Clifford Jones and freshman Lmda Robertson wer(' wlOners

of Ihe Lavina Micken Memonal
, Ali.

Award for belllg named Iht' lOp val'sit\' and nu\,\c(> debaters on the SIL'
learn Ihl s veal". Graduate student
William Parker a nd S<.'f1ior BunnI(>

." I'I .yI? A~L

MOBILE ..
HOMES

---

Hausman were named Ivp II1l el' ·

June workshop
. plarwled to study
athletic program."

j ~wl ..... I .... ,.~ 1

A sumnwr sesSltJlI workshop ell·
titled AdnllmslrallOll uf Inlerschool
Athll-'il l'!i . P . E . 508 . w,1I be offcr(od
JUIW 17 th rough 28 l uI' (/lU I' quarlt"huurs tn-d ll _

t

P OOL

REFRESH YOUR MEMORY
WITH A S~ 'E'SI' AT LUMS.

I

:),,'

part ICipant s to
prugram s

and

l'X <J III J Ill'

'1 J~",' "
" P" c"

"

TIl(> workshup IS IIl l t'ndt.od 10 assIst
<Jlhlt' II C

admlllistrall\' t'

proced ur("S and to ('valuate tl14.'111 un ·
prest'nt c.:hanglllg C.'UlldllJunS
Particular emphasIs " 'III bt.· plac..-ed
upon the orga m zation , Lnnduct and
financlllg of athleti C prog ram s
Specifit.' Illstit ut ional problt.~lll s will
ecnter upon philnsophy and pohtJt>s ,
faCi lities . budgets and s taffillg .
among other subJt't,\s
der

ThOse Interested III enrolllllg In
tOe workshop nt.'t"d not be appli ca nts
in a deg ree progl'am , For more In (Of"matioo . conla<.1 the dlalrmall of
the men's phYSical educallon depar ·
tment al 453-2QJ5 .

hOD.
,1...111

Route 5 1 North

Cl'~ ,01l1D0n.

more.

Carbondale

549-3000
••••••••••••••••• ••• ••••••••
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Haven't ya heard •• •

You c an get CASH
for

yQU r

used

BOOKS
Whether used on this campus or not
WE BUY
ALL TITLES having resale Market Value

North
Entrance
Student/
Center

•

Sell Th em All

June 5

- June 1 1

at the

UNIVlRflTY BOOK fTORl
Look for ou r Spec i

Ie Items!

Hany T. Moore, research professor of English at SIU is the
author of one book published this year and of several others due

to appear soon.
His new biography of D. H. Lawrence-" The Priest of
Love" -was brought out in New York at the end of March by
Farrar, Straus and Giroux . A London firm , Thames and Hudson, will publish Moore's "Henry James and His World ." It will
come out in New York by the Viking Press.
Columbia University Press , whieh issued Moore 's critical
study of E. M. Forster, has engaged him to revise the book , including a discussion of fiction by Forster published since his
death four years ago. The updated version will be included in a
Columbia Press volume which will appear this fall under the
title, "Six Modern British Novelists."
. At the suggestion of novelist Lawrence Durrell , Moore is
editing the corre~dence between Durrell and the late
English novelist, Richard Aldington.

+ + +

Two officials
shot Tuesday
in Cambodia
PHNOM

PENH ,

Cambouia

(AP)-Tbe minister of education
and another high state official were

killed by student gunftre Tuesday in
a school building where they were
being held bostage, Premier Long
Borel said.
Riot police moved in on the

building where high school students
were holding the two officials. but
the premier said the students had
kiUed the two ~en before the police
intervention and shooting slarted.
He said in a radio broadcast that a
Communist element was involved in
the killings, but did not eicaOOrate.

John P . Moncur, chairman, and Donald E . Hall, clinical services coordinatoc. attended a meeting of the Chicago Hearing
Society and the Council on Aging on May 28 and 29.
The purpose or the meeting was to finalize grant p~posals for
regional areas in Illinois currently providing educaliOli and services to hard of hearing senior citizens.
/ ....

The government announced IMt
three days of oHicial mourning
would be observed for Education

seminars
delivcred
a 1t."Clure
al thePolilies
William
Clade.:
Memol'i alandLibrarv
. un
"Defoe,
, Andrews
and Fiction
Prolegumenar,Y SUggcstiun... and Dirt."CtiuJ1s .·'

government

~~~l~ f!':erSa!1~iOanndmi~:t~

who had been serving as special
islant to President Lon Not.
+ + +
..The students had taken the two
,
,
men hostage to enforce demands (or
. Manuel Schonhonl, professor of English , has been appointed
~ release of live fellow students
VISIting professor of Engho;h at the Umverslty of MarYland~a ested last week in a demonalion against living conditions in
College Park, for 1974-75. He will be teaching his specialtieseighteenth century poetry and the novel-and a new course ofmbodia.
Cering, 1be Jewish-American experience in fiction,
Witnesses at the scene said when
Professor Schonhorn will be con,linuing his editin~ of J?efoe
police moved o,n ,the building !,ive
for the StU Wm'ks uf Defoe , and will also be uverseelng dlsser
students were Injured by gu.~.::-e.
lations and pl-eliminary examinations fu r SIU sludenL'i while at
Student groups have been
demonstrating (or three weeks
Ma ry land.
Profes.";ul" SchUllhurl1 . now on ~bbaticallcave , has just relul"against a new draft law ,
ned from a three day visit or UCLA. where he cngaged in
skyrocketing inflali~ and alleged

corTiiUipti,oni·iiiilliii.ii;illllliiiiiiiii~

; + +
A book by David M. Vieth, profes.,,"· IIf En~lish at SIU, is
scheduled lu gu illiu a st..'<.."und printing by the Va It, University
P,·ess, Vit!1:h's buuk . all t"<iiliun uf "Tht' Cumplet e Put.'ms uf .Juhn
Wilmot, Ead uf Huchtoster.· ' was uriginally published by Yale

in 1968.

Vieth is thl' aUlhur (II" roitul" uf fuul' huuks and I1Unll'fUUS articlt.os olllhl' Earillf Hud1l'Sll'" a nd IIlht'r English authurs of Iht,
lat(' scvl'uh"l'Ulh and l'ady l'ighlf..'t'lIlh Cl'lIlul'it.'S .
I

I

The Ul1itl'( i &all's Public Ht.'alt h Sc..·j"vit,,,, has awardl,(' a
$120,000 visillil n's..'art'il granl lu an Si ll psychulugy pl"lIf"'SSIW.
Alfnod I..il . PI'Uft."S... ur· IIf psychulugy al Sil l silll,'''' 19tH. Wil S
awm'dt..ocl a Ih'·l·C,....\·(·ar· c,'ulllinual;lIn uf ('a"lic,',' !'l'sc,'a"c"h fundl llg
~'ub!i(' '·h',Jlth &'I",vi('(' E~'l' ~IISliIUh' . I..il has 'i naliunal
l"l' putatlflll III t'w an'a III Iht, physlulug~' IIf VtSIUIl . mudl IIf II
c..·ullduCllod ill t·uupc.' ralillll with I ill' En' Jilstilllh'.
Under liI(' II ..,W Ihn't'-yt'w· gralll , Lit alsu will (·UllliIlUt.' ill vl'sligaliuns uf Itlt· c.' it'('lru1)hysiuluginll aSpc,'t'IS IIf \"isiull . This

by til('

indudes ('1llul" VISIIIII . cI('PIIl disc.:.-iminaliull ancllht' timt' lag IWIWt.'t.'1l alllIHagc.' ul".m uhj .."t.'1 slriking Ihl' t'~' ( ' unci Ih(' n't'('IJlitlllllf
IHt."S.'Wgl' ..thuut that IIhjl'C," by IIIl' hrain .
11ll' aUlhul" IIf nUll1l'I'IIUS ~I"'-id ..·s UII \' isiull in psydtulugkal
and nplllllU'lric.' juumals, l.il 's visiull J·('S(·un:h has bl't'll suppurh'Ci fur t ht' lasl II ,\'l'aI'S hy Publit- Ht.'alth Sl't'vit't' gl·ants.

a

CI.OSE OUT SAI.E
on one line of Dowrt SieeF¥.n9 Bags

and lightweight Trail Boots

I! .

,20% Off

•Gettin g ready for th at break vac atjon ?
Going to the wilderness this summer?
Stop in at CHOCKSTONE MOUNTAINEERING
this week for your provisions and equipment.
Also get some good buys on one line
of Qown Sleepin.g Bags an d I igh tweigh t Trail Boots.

I :

S('oll sUflflorls hold

Oil IIffHWy

Adult center opposed by Joliet
SPRINGFIELD tAP I- Mooe)' ap·
propriated for a juvenile correctional center in Joliet cannot
legally be spent if the center is switdlOO to an adult facility. AUy . Gen .

William J . Scotl said Tuesday.
The opinKx'l supported the refusal

Stale Comptroller George Lindberg to pay the center's bills after
its fWlctiofl was dlanged .
And it was at least a partial vic tory for residents of J oliet who ha\'t>

0{

"'0 'lIH'r I I//I\ 'ur

/.!; "'"

I'r;,~oll krill

CHICAGO I AP I-Cur"s C.
Whitaker . a former mayor of south
suburban Westhaven . was senten ced Tuesday to two COllcurrent 18month prison terms for pxtortion .
A U.S. District Court jury con\'ic ted Whitaker . 52. on April 25 of extorting $7,900 from the owner of l~
acres in the- suburb.

The

prosecution

bitterly op posed th e slale's
changeover . plan.
The Juv enile Reception and
Diagnostic Center at Joliet was
designated an adult facility by the
Department of Correct ions in April.
The na me of the facilit\" was
changed 10 the RI\'~ Oak Corre<>
tional Center .
The Walker administration ex ·
plained the switch as an attempt " to
lower populations at certain over crO\4'C1ed and potentially volat ile
adult malt> lIl~tilutions . " It said the
number of juveni les III Institutions

Judge Richard B. Austin Imposed
the sentence.

Activities
Recreatio n and Intramurals :
Pullium gym . weight room . ac ·
tivity room 4 to 11 p.m .. pool 9 p.m .
to midnight, tennis courts 6 p,m . (0

midnight. boal dock I 10 6 p.m ..
beach 11 a .m . to 6 p.m .
Deparlm e nt
uf
VocatlOllal
RehabilitatlOll
Cu nfer e ll Cl'
meeting-luncheon 8 a .m. to 2
p.m .. Studen t Cen ter Ball room C.
Illinois Gual'anteed Loan : Seminar ,
8 : 30 a .m . , Student Ce nter
BallnlOm A.
Placement and Proficiency Testi ng :
1 to 3 p.m ., Washingt on Square C
room 201.
Campus Cl'Usade for Chri st LUll ·
cheon and FeHuwship. 12 ntktn .
f Student Cen ter Cori nth mum .
Chri st ian Science Organiza t ion ;

~= ~vr:.!sor~~oC~

p.rn "

Morning. afternoon and everu ng
programs scheduled on WSIU -FM .

91.9.
6 :30 a .m .-Today's the Day ~: 9Take a Music Break ; 11 ;30 Humoresque: 12 :30- WSIU Expan·
ded News: I-Afternoon Concert :
Tchailr.oYsl\Y, " Symphony No. 3 in D
Major "Polish' I and Symphooy No.
4 in F Minar :" 4-AJI Things QM1sidered ; 5 :30-Music in lhe Air .
' :30 p.m . -WSIU Expand ed
Evening News : 7-Page Four :
7: IS- Guesl or Soulhern : 7:30Q"uesl ion of Art : 8 -·" First
Hearing :" 9-The Podium : Webe.- ,
" Invitation 10 the Dance:' Brahms,
"Sexl" No. I in B F'Ial," Handel ,
" Sonata in G Major," Badl , " Bran·
dmburtl Concerto No. 2," Webe.- ,
" Konzort5luclt in F Minor ror Piano
and On:heslra : 10 :3I)-WSIU Expanded Lale N'1ght News : ll -Nighl
'Song, 2:30-Nighlwalch.

WIDB
Wed.-lay r.tiD programming
scheduled on WlOB , 810 AM in lhe
dorm., Cable FM 101 and OIannel
III on Cable.
7 a .m ,- Todd cave and Ann
Kalama : 1O-'Koilh Weinman : 1'Killy Loewy: 4-.Ioey Michaels.
7 p,m.-Michael Jay : 9:4 5 - _
Wrap-up : IO--Goldrusil "Live"
rrom Merlin's : 1:30-Progre5Sl
tt'
Roduoilh Bead : 4-Pillowtalk

:~.c:meS~~e::~
as-

caU beI_ 7:30 and. p.m.,.1
1m.

WSlU-TV

'11

NOW
UNDER
NEW
MANAGE
MENT!
New California Imporh

ALUKI
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
~-- -?
r.--.. :::'.

Come in and check out the
latest happenings for your
mind & body.
Hours:

• ~ Ortl."

• No,.,¥ P,,/Hie
c.,~.,.

.,.,. ctJ.i."
A,..,
••
t.,

Monday. Friday 1

·"t" ,',·,·,. ,,·,!!!"!

CASH far Text~aaka
710 Book Store
will pay

WSIU-FM

Allen .

by the Walker administration which
would allow it to use money
origina ll y a ppropriated to the
juvenile center for the new adult
facility. But Joliet-area legislators
have been successful thus rar in
holding up action 00 the measure.

accused

Whitaker of extracs.ing the money
under th reat of stopping development of the land .

-=

had decreased. maki ng the Joliet
center unnecessary for that purpose .
BUI the Joliet City Council. ex pressing anger allhe sta l e's failure
10 discuss its plan with com munity
official s beforf" deciding to make lhtchange. "",·mIIO court and gOl a tern ·
porary urder halti ng further
pl"OCe'ed ings.
The center rurrently has nei ther
jun.·ni Ie nor adult inmates pending
the OUl<.'ome uf the case in the
w urt s .
Leg lslallOfl has been Introduced

TOP CASH
for Books
anytime

o matter where the books
"
I·~""~e purchased or if
y've

~een

discontinued.

I ,

( The ·

Ne~
.\u'omo.h·""

CLASSIFIED i NFOAMA nOH

<..,..

O€ADU HE -ONeII-. for P'Kong
ed
ecb h 2' em two ct.." in 1IChI...c1l' til

....ic.III""'. napt tt\III . . . .one tor
"

'65 T· 8 in;!. air , PS. P ·8rakes, 90CJCI
CInL CUi. lar'dau. 66J-2S47. 25&6Aa&6

Tuedoty

.sFridI¥IJI7 pm

"""""'''9 "..,."

P"Y_NT---OasW'~

'66 Okts , looks good, ~ry depe('dable .
$2SO or best , 519· 1001).
2596Aa&5

-.ct>''''l'rW¥'be"'lli''or~I IO''''tII·
' kll'. lout f'd in " . Norm _ing . ~

19n MaYeridt Graeber, 6 cvt .. good
ti res , new brakes , shocks . Stoo .
trans. , dean. call 6:z6...«)6J, Mike.
2621Aa&1

"'~c.lc..rotl.:t

1t4T£ S.-AWw~

cr

~ '1 fur IWo I...,

-.. .... '''.,,,,''on r... ; ~ lor . . ..noc:7I n.t

<ro'Cll'lW'Cuf",,·~

...fhO.It

r~~&s"~~i'3

cap-: cl'W'lQlr

Uw""'~ct\III'llof~CGI'

'-...... '- .....
,,.,
' .GO
,..,.,,.,
""

,
,,.
""
,
'lO

''2.0'
11 111

...

"l~

:.... ...

'111

~

~

·Repa."

_ _ .... .

REPORT ERIIIOItS AT DNa:
o.d.l'DU' adWni............
1If"tiorIMG . . . .

().r

Fer sale sofa with matching Chair .
Also n.g . \AS. call SoC9-6JI1. 253SAf&6

10x55 1966 Pacemaker. 2 bdrm. Ell( .
a .c _, furn. SI750 Phone 549·
22998Ae9O

~ MacrI '} tJ:t(ftl.,

1 bath, a .c ..
furn .. exc . CDnd . ICblSI"w. lge. ""'Cd, lot
'66

-Gooa U5oeI:l Par" I~alled

,"'"

_ _----'-..

'lO

(Ro'- _ _ _ . .

&x.c2. 1 txlrrr. .. a .c. , furn .. Shed . TV
ant ., urOe-rpif"rl@d. remod .. carpet .
new paint , Sl.coo or offer Southern
MHP No. 6o. 5019-6396.
2S~5

3£65. t."'w'I?nings

1]

Wktwa:Id Ct .

CI'"I

GnI . Cty . Rd. ill·

2~

1Q93_

5pK"lty

. Rea1oOl'\itble P..-OI;n
KARSTEN TOWING & STORAGE
'2 NY N on ~ Era Ra

olS1-6J190t"4S1-SS'"

noti.., .....,....,..'irI'.....
1971 12.1160] txtr m .. a .c .. car-p., partly
turn .. good CDnd .. ~ i ng U200, avail .
.A.ne 15 549..4JS66.
1«2~

2.t6OAe602

_m.rtww~""""""""'11¥

IiIoDItwDaI; ·I!PniuI..-n;IrE«tl .... ,....

bKtI .. w .... tcrQlnlifINtiarl,'l"GU
,.fr
,. . ... ,'"' ..
_ _ ....

SOUTHERN
ILLINOIS HONDA

rI~

...... .. ., ....,.ctwvt. sc::.RY, 'F

_ ARE NOT 1«)11AED'MTHINONE
DAY . TH E AESPON$ I . 1LlT't' I S

I Ox55 'J bedrm .. a .c .. underpin. Metal
Shed . furnished . close 10 campus.
Gracbl ling, must setl. Sl 150. 45J.1m .
Excellent Urdi t i Cl'"l.
2J7JAe6,iI

5.JJn. Pa..-'" and Accruor_

"""....

New oWW1 USE'(l"""'IQt"Cy Ck'1o

Inw-....-.a to..- All ....... H
RI

tl E~I

. .....

d

19n I1Jl52 Barm Deluxe ITIOCIeI. A.C. ,
Furnished. Excellenl Localic:.• . li~
New, 5019·9161. aft . 5. ~l.
26<2Ae601

('da le

19n Norton 750. Good rond . Nust sell.
"200 er besl offef". ~I& . 2A6.5Ac&A

7&6&

call

~S1 5 .
7 454A~

457-6346.

W.;rl1ed

ball .

14CJAa&4

197] IbS1 5haa c arpel 1 txlrm Un ·
dcrpu·w"Ied . was.her-dryer a .r Lac .n
mobde heme park ~n 01 IIh.Jr

1970 Su.so HCJ"1da Goo.1 c end

carr

=.a~ . foIen 's I().s.peed. 549 1490

5 pm . .t51·b6J5

LOI 50K 100 fI Lakewood Pk . ('vdle.

III CO'ltac1 Edna Baker . 1111 (I,"y 51 ,
M·boro. 6611155
1S6.4Ae66

' 1") CB 350. Exc <..ond. 7500
mi les . Plus Helmel 457 7607
n;o"'cIo4

..,.",.. fhen'I . gfYe us a G&l 1, 5J6·]J11
and ask fer nt"W5 r CX)m
2OIIAaO I

Used N'IOlorcyc le

45 7-54TJ

'69Cll25 Herda goodcond SI 15 Call
Ue. S49·9 101.
1533Atb]

----.. ---.---

' 10 Yamaha 35O·R 5 Ellc corc:J S-4JX)
S.J9 1649 er 453 4371 e xt 71 Don
737OAd6

1910 Vamaha 4500 on rbli .

'64 Ford van rT'IC'\.l\anicativ SOl.l'lO,
bxty good . Ph. 4510491 after 11

ler

Run s

("OQ

and I~ QOOd 7~c Slr('('1

Besl 01

()\Ier 5350 Edg(' w ood Mobil
E Slales. Char k>!. 51 1rlr No b
2551Ac&4

23&JAa1>4
1965 VW Bus . rbll pam! . AM,·FM
-SW. bait . good l: ~ u,oo S49-615.4
2l'I1AaE.4

MJst Sell! ' 10 N\avcnck . SIISO Call
SI9~220.

=.i~~~c:; ~='a:~~
2466Aa&t

ter. call.t51·26S6aHer 1 pm .

1124Ad96

', 7 CoJgar A.C. . Po.rwet'" steering. 9000
stwpe . 000d moire. Call ,S.f9.XW6 or
SI9...t.SS6.
•
,.17AaM
121152 '69 Valianl , 2 txtrm . 1 a .e . parr
fur'n., '"'-6t seU . s.q·1752. S497SJ7

>mAe..

~= i~~te. ~

121152 ' JO Eden . walkmg dtst

IraTI

~~ , ~nJ a~:r ~~,;.;

l urn .

222OAe&<

=-~"':r:n.set~.'U=-rd.

19" VW Qmp"d,U.. E>u:. """'.
Sleet betf rdals. Cornpetr c.arnper
...... """ Iq). SoIHfI2S.
2S996Aa65

----,

. '61 MGa.

Ewr'SItWn

c..

be seen ., 195-3
T.....:e or call .(S1-Ma14.

MIlt 11111 '61 t=.kJan.

.,

nIw "res. S275

~."".

.........

/

~ ~~~~2~' avalll 9]'-7'~

L.ve Alone ne xT year' Rx.18 Tr ade r
New rt'mOCl car~t AC. neon :...in
real wood. NrxTn b ..utT { Low ""'0111
blls! EXl ler s.ng ()f" coup S49·4.lSR
atl 6
1906Ae65
1970 1b60. lake Olo'er payment. Atler
1 155B4e93

5 30. 549· 7694 0'" 549 -J QOJ

,.,.,...,

10.:40 1rl:.-CH
=-",,:,-.-.-.c-.• """-n- =E-•.-C-ond
Goad prier call Wal ly ~.Q648
18/SAe8S

'005 cu:staTI IraJ~ . Washe1' , AC.
Qlf"l:Jet , Furn .. Shed, EX( .
Town

Cones .

a-d CO. " 1. SlID). 457· 1318 1101Ae91
'69 11Jl60 RK:harcSon, skirted , Shed,
A.c.. ~ avail. August. mus t see•
M'boro. 661·226S.
22.S6Ae9S

=-

1970 121l.. 1 w ~ • .C.. furn .. rxc~"\
Town ' N' CMtrv. No2~ 4.

549· 7123

.\Ppar.o~
THE SQUI RE SHOP
MURDALE SHOPPING
CENTER
FOR ALL YOUR
,FATHER'S DAY NEEDS

1&0 'III Receiw-r, 1 spkrs .. turntable, 6
Ir. recordet' , and m Ks. Exc so.nd for
Sl50. CaU S49-2510.
'l26iJJ.qh7

Ampeg SV1 . 6CXI wal ts. two bot1aT1s.
16 10 in . speakers. ~ head . for bass
cr lead . After 5. 9]2·2601. 20C00Ag6A

I

Dynaco Pal-4 Preamplifier . ~ 75 or
best offef' . S49-4J 15 evenil'lRs. 2399Ag&4

I

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR
NEW LOOK?

sPl.r ~

~

WO"med

pups

TV J Ren tal ~

j

5cJO"- '<. 0IaI1 ~ Irom "')

Su. t~ Irom t..'S
$nqJp,ng Cenlt.'.

MurQalr

Sporll ... lOoodlll
Golf chb s . Largest invenfory in S.
I tlH'Ot S. s tarter sets, 129.&0 : full sets,
\5.4 , In:!iviciJal c l~ , S2.50 and ~ ,
wit bags , balls . Maxfl ies . Dols .
iotams, 5(1 CE\'lts. Shag ball S1.50 per
dolen . call .457-4334.
23 13BAk96

Champ

HaY€' 10 see
1966Ar\R7

ExotiC d'Narf Blossanhead parrot and
cage sao Wc:n:1ertul pel 549·8711 .
See at 601 W IVIaln
11:1)Ah9"}

Canoe for sale . like
sacnfke . SI 40. S49.S69&

new . w ill
1444Ak64

good t\on"'Ie lor 'Car uso' -

lovable kin:! dog Hcusebroken. Llgt1l

bull

P ar i

R('tr~

COl liE'

Has YlOIS

Barb 5049·nG4 aller 6

1\10.......

•

AI(C Eng
I.nt:>s . shots
~9 J.sR1

LE AOI NG Tl-IE FIE LD I N THE
MEN' S FIUHION RevOLunON

..... eoN

Nlas Terwor~

Wanled

l
uxoa

Furniture
BUY, St:L L ' ... .:.. Dt:.

1841AhBJ

GoOlf cl~ . trana new slll l.n pla .. :lc
~r s , Wt" seli ler half . call 4.57-4334
2J 128At96

bare essen t ial s .. s treak

Cal l 5.l6-6602 to place voor ad

Nlkon Lens I~m . 'J.5 . 50. 1 .s. 15.1 &.
Good prices . MJs' sell by Jun-e 6 See
M.ankln .106 Oak . 5-6 pm Leave Note
2..w7Af6.4

Par ~

Z499Ah&]

Brlttanv AKC cnamp!on Stred pups
Easllv Ira u·-ed. 10 pomt and relrieve.
good WtTh ktt::ts . 251 4771 . ..5.]·3357

16 ' 1 pleasure boal 100 ~ r
S2000 firm ca rl Henry 549-0&66
21268Afb4

the

and Go lden
I vr old Call

Tr op. c al 'Isn . s mall an . mal s .
cana ....es . tllrakeels. and ~ ies
Becktnan 's Co 10 N 17th 51 MJr ·
~ys tx:r o. 684~l l
1165BAh8J

ST 8ef'narO. e dale ] yrs 010 AKC
575 .157 5b61 after J
1469Anb4

proven slud

blows

TI,I"QUOIse JE"Yo'€'lry. 4'CY .. otl 10 all
9'"0L4J5 and crgani Lailons s.rq·0365
142.sAt&.s
Pc)lr AL TE e PA SDkrs and hOwS big
cabnels-..J8l cross ob7-JJ09.
24llA ...

c..

Central A
.36.000 BTU . used 3 me..
seH conta ined unit SAXI.OO ~q· 916'

..

2.()6Af6.4

TropiCdI FiSh and Aq.JarillTl P;ants
01eap call 5019-1607 eyeninas.

,...,.,

=~s.

S2S. 519-152...

25l&Am1>6

~UI II":~T

r

Student Rentals
Houses, Apts. ,. Trailers
VI LLAGE RENTALS
417 W. Main
457'4144

6 y..- Old b..Icltskl" geld.ng . well broke .
-..ery healthy 549- 14n
24lOAr\b4

Two dogS need good heme badly lor
Sl.n"\mer or permanent Basset HOlK'd
and COl I.e Shepherd . b Oth "'e ry
1000able . lake ~ or both Please help
call Shay 45],5540
1414An05

nice , need 5. SI J{t. c a l l 549951Q
cYly1.me PercY.
4'4JSAf&s

tefere 5 .549-Q491 after 5

Tex's for Mkt 301. Spcn ] 31 , ' PrinCi ples 01 Horttcullure : unused
svUabus fer Nutr . E col S49-61&.4.

AKC Doberman P insher 1lUPP le~
Black and Red . Reasonable. Joe
Ramsey . 16.5·]554.
'J492AhS5

dnCl AAI.QU('

Beautiful l eror sax . LA

10.:51 2 BecYm . d .C , C¥lJ['te(t, lI'Ider
p rY1ed . tvrni~ , E xcel lenl cc:nj .
('5ean . dose to 5' U S2250 S49-O&JJ

So. III. Bicycle Co .
106 N. Illinois

""""..,

thr'CJI..I51l the Da. IV Egyptian Classlf.ed

, IOx46 Irlr .. carp?t. air cc:nj 11 In

Repairs completed
within 24 hours.

10. 55 1 bdrm rent a.r turn c arp
musl sell S4'OO(l 451 -&7'71

Ads

Per"fec1 '100 C'&r . '63 Nercurv. 4«- .
~~j~8 .. S49.aiO, aft . S pm .

OVERHAUL
SPECIALS

canponent stereo system , 25 In .
blcycle-IO spel .. 11 gauge shotgun.
call S49-42&7
260AAf6S

P anason. e sTereo. am·fm cassene.
Carraro T 1 I year old. S1 75. Call
Joan 6h7 1&9 1
2s.&7Ag&6

For

1966 PalUac catalina . good cond onew
perfs. after :1 pm .. 549-5926. 2S19Aa63

.Z582AaS

BICYCLES
·PARTS·SERVICE-

21 to TV . Ping pong lable plus other
s tuft Cmlact J immv at s,c9-6943.
260SAf&6

10Jr. 5O 1 bdr m . ntct> _ carpet. turn . a c
G<XId tocaltm rea5a'lable ofte:- 549
&n3 er 457·n44
4'590Ae67

~

". "'"

Auto insurance . CaU 457 -61l1 for a low

::;r:~'?~·. ~. ~i~

1~ speed bicycle. exc . eondi t lCl'"l. See
031 Trailer 70. CDale """X:II~ Homes.
Hwy 51 North.
26 1SAi61

2602A..,

5o'Iy TCD.) 1 atJe recorder. open reel
w·b ..uU-m cassette de<k SISO or besl
call aller 5 tm . 6&4-6932
1S60Ag&6

6b-s~J1 d"~"

1\(.'«>~lromlld~ lnn

'66 Rambler S.'II(. . 6 cvt . automill ic. '20
~ISIS good. lJ9S. SA9·3606.

1m VW Bug. E JIC . Con:S •• SUiOO, Call
667·272A after 6 p,m .
2493Aa91

PanasO'll c 10 speed , 23 In . E ll( . <..onj.
5 wks Old. Sil O Lock and cable inct t.Cled .549-69 17
2510AI6S

Sm refng .. exc . cr,nj . SSO or besl ot·
ter Great fO'" sloring beer 457-2247

7~

cal!

SCOTT'S BARN

1973 Dodge Chan~~ r 316 0 . ~r

-:~~W~.~~~

Phoenix Cycle

bus i ness : Antique popcorn
wcJ9Cl'"l. Fully e(J.Jl ppeO . S45OO. Only 20
m inutes fraT1 Carbc:r'ldale , in Anna .
616o-6JJ· 7350.
2376Af6A

10Jr.50 Carpi 'J air cond Sheo . ....-.der·
Pinned. close 10 t..lm~ . Can be re ady
trx !>Uffi/T\€'f" 549· \643
1562Ae66

1?&IAa95

ll600 ct.Nn. ruys Licensed Nti::b Ie
Ho'ne Ccurl. SSOO Gross. Uet>OSed
1975 City Gas . Old I] Wesl 457-4990.

Wf"Y'a'

lOO 5 I U. not~ s.9 1612

e xc cono

foh:)Ior CVC lc Insurdnt.t' Cd ll UPlhurCh
InslXcJnLl' . 45 7 61 3 1
1515BAd)l

'66 Butlaco 2!10. e x . cc:n1 . S350 or bes l
612 5 Legan rx 451-669\
7505Ad5

01 Ihr f"KY'C 1ed bt<ycw"

compIrw win &

Small

stereo w.Th cn hon 4.44
\1 65 Call 549.()()Q1 5- 7 tm
250SAgbJ

p'W ~ bor t)

Trailer
2Sl4Ac605

1%7 Herda :l)5 Good CO,..::III.on SlOO
Ken 45750&1 a lte r b tm
7SOOAc6o]

2441.A.e&9

f,/obtl e Horne Il"6urance. reasonable
rales Upmurd'l ll"6l¥ance . 457-6131
2S1-48AeOI

Haw:Ia

Things like Auto Cross arcj Rally ac:
livi1ies make interes ti ng news In Carbandllle. /I VOU hoJve ,n'OI"tnaf,Qn

c..-,-,.,;;;'

'nome

Wanted-used furniture and ant i~s .
Single pieces rx ccrnpIete hOrne fur ·
riShings . call after 6 P'T'I .. s,c9-)94.c or
.c.57· n46.
1.c59At&7

10.:45 foIdJ . home. New carpe t. , m i.

' 71 Yamaha X~SO . 3.500 mi . MinI
an::Ii lion, acc S!.ISO s,c9-61-S.4
1396AcIo4

'l~
"::-"Wh
""-"f'.- :('---",,.;;F..-,
onye

CustaTI bull! Wurl ilzer P layer P iano,
I yr aid, wi th rails . 5019·3205 aft 5.
2.. 1JAfrlS

to 5'U MJst sell IVIake offet". S49-

19n 10000c Irail bike Exe . condo Only
J700 m iles s.c2S rx best offet'" s.t9-S43&
afler 10 am
2)93AmA

,\Ul .. nmlln o ,,]

$.fi 7115

m. ~ ~I

Sol", Man
\19· 7)91

S.U.":

DI'"

2

!)y

J";lInl .\~I"S":

new ,. res.

Leaving Town?
We will buy your
old bicycle.

~I~ =~~~tne and2~:'o'5

19n Sl-l2S Hcn:la. 5000 m i. Very
r easonable. After 2 P'T'I .. 5049-5196

f'ac.pf 10 UIPU4

far Mdt PQI'fiarI (11 ~

66 Chevy Malib).

All frx \120. call .549-{)5&2 eYeS.
2..a1Ai&.f

~~~~~1~:: ~I~silt!~

6ft.

""ii,

~

Je\.nel 10 Speed 2S in . 1 yr Old . Exc.
CDnd. Recent O\If!'r~l , many extra s.

Nlaster"voool"'k recei"-ler . Jensen spkr ..

I"II ~.,.",..~OCICUI" n.o..tyoEgrrp.
I . en
I'l001 bot rf'spotls , b'lI' for

"""'tIIIhtGII «ron.

Men 's and girlS ' 1 speed b ikeS, easy
Deddl irQ . SI S each . Sri--6516. 2«l4A.i(i.i

Proles.stcna l POffet"'s 'wVhee1. e rand
new. mere detai ls call after 5, .as7·
0562.
2616Af67

eoT'CII' . E.acI" IIca-.ful tr ~.."

ctw"9r

J speed b icycle . 26 in. Ram hOm handlebars. l5O. 451-6509.
2.t6otAi&.c

I man nA:lber raft with oars. SI O.
tape recorder , SEtO. 5Yper &
tTIOYie camera, S6.5. S49-1VJ9. Tom.
255SAf&6
trac:k

Wa ler bed. Ki ng size. 611.7 . pad . Ell( .
frame. S2S. 511 S. Hayes. SoC'N)NI.
2S59Afb4

ant ..

KEEP YOUR WHEELS
ROLLING

Household furn i ture , good cand ..
great bargaif'6. s,t9·5'Y.».
2469AfW

25ZlAeOS

1910 lb60. a .c wid. underpimed,
furn ., corner lat . U500. 549-5917.
2S11Ae6J

VW Repairs, tt.roe-l4)S, Road calls.
Reasonable prices. Guaranleed_ s,c91831.
1963BAb81

lO_

'111

1911 Eden , Ib56, crnlral a ir , fully
carp.. l.r1det"pin"ll;!d, anchOr , and sit, il"
\'ed . Ery;losed pal io, fenced in dog pen.
/lNtny deluxe features . SJ900 firm ,
~ Rod at 667·1941 after 5 ~70.

2SOl....,

bl'

n.

-.

' 71 f'bt.tIJ Irlr. 2 bdrm ., tum .. a .c .. car·
pet , and'Iot"ed E xc . eonj . S49-1 ..7...
234lAe97

'66 Ole\.oelle. Air. Autorn .• Exc- Cond ..
Sl9-1756 after S::J> cr weekends.

....rd in ~....:.Jt e.-apl for ac:C(U'l~.~
-~,...,.
ordI1' form.,.,.ich ~ II't
~lO'Itukt"og

Daily Egyptian

AKC Cocke r s blend and buff . dep:;l:Sll
w tll /'\Old r&lOy June 19 457-0&.39
26Q6Aro<n

Puppies -She tJ.)nd Sheepdogs. Al SO
Collie!.. AKC regis tered. call 9Q· 2103
aftet'" .s '"'
26D9ANJ1
\

CARBONDALE
DISCOUNT HOUSING
1 bdrm . furn. apt.
2 bdrm. furn. apt.
3 bdrm . f urn. house
with carport
Air Condo, ' pets ok,
Pest Control
Across from drive- in
thea tre .on Old Rt. 1~ W.
,
Call 684-4145

I

IIh·~·.· ..·"
Bicycle sales and servia. Canplete
line trOT! m ildr'en' s bikes 10 10 $pd.
racers. Beckman's Co. 20 N . 17 St.

M..Ir"P"tY$bOro, 6&11-6811 .

216JBAi&3

[

.\pnrln... nllll-

~i.!r~r:':m:'JOmo· 2~,

J

RENTALS
SUmmer and Fall
Houses, Mobile Homes,
and Apartments
409 E . Walnut, C'dale
FURNISHED
AIR CONDITIONED
HOUSES AND APTS.
NOW RENnNG
FOR SUMMER AND
FALL
D & L RENTALS
LAMBERT REAL
ESTATE
1202 W. Main
Carbondale

549-3375

2 tDrm .• males. Slmmer 5100 furn ..
mder apts. 457·7263.
2OSlBBa89
New 3 rm. apI .• 509 S. Wall . $100 mo.
No pets . Fum .. a .c .: 457·

s...nmer.

2065BSa9IJ

3 Rm. unturn. apt . on Ash St., 2·3

~~'n: ~ ~~'~~9~~B~

2

bdrm. base. apt..

near

SI U~fQr"

,.,..".......,.,..,up

F~ing .

EHicoenc:ies. I. 2. & ] bedrocm
Sph' ~\oIIeI ilIG8r1mena
• SWlmm'"9 POOl

22D688094

• c:o!Jble TV s.erv.ce

--

Z2&&Ba&4

Nice ft.rn . 3 bdrm. in COI.rItry . 1 m i.
nor1h. No MsStes. S2lX) mo. • 57-7106.

Walk to wor1c. or dass. a ir c onditioned
furn . apfs. S6S mo. and 1.4) for SI,rT\ call SI9-624J.

tI"Ief".

241.SBa99

2 bdrm . apfs .. Mn .. a .c .. SUTlmer

en.,.. 2-4 people. SI9-4S&9.

242OB8a99

~ ~~':!· ~1-2r;::· ~~
ApI . furnished . ,. 4 , and 5 bdrm. nNII'"

=~'
. ~~S:;ts~~~~~~:"'~':l:~
June 11. CaU 457-2592 after <II pm .
21S98a66

2 b:jrm. tum.. a .c .. pets otca.,.. ex.c.
dwntwn. and camp. Ioc. 210W. Cherry
2E . IntJ,lire within Of"

~9· 1461 .

Jr.02.

S.9-

2S31BabS

ard,,"

1. 2.
tdrm. apt , Also I ) b:irm.
trlr. All are a .c .. fum .• and carpeted.
Renting for summer and fal!.
Recb:::ed sunmer rates. call SA9-6&27
cr ~-.6'75 .
2S018a6.S
2 rm. eft .. h.rn .. a .c .• I mi. south of
c.nPJS on Rt. 51 at lincoln Village.
sr.5mo.. sunmer ; 5lOS mo.. fall . cats
OK . 519-3222.
25l1BBaOO
ATeII A&A .. 7 b:trm .. S. Hiway 51. 451·
6663.
2413Ba66

3 berm.• furniShed, air. summer rate.
No petS . caal 457·261..
2S0'2BBaflS

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SIU FAMILY HOUSING
Ef'ficleoncy 1111. One ~ SID
TWo bKIroCm $1111
F~MdU,mtift~id
No diPpoIl'. cri't )II dIIys .... 1'1IQ•

.m-al Ell'. JJ

•

ConclillOtllng

I

fully h.r,..i§hed
• Qi'". 11 and ~

• onlv 91"1'1(J"11h ~5C
A.NO YET
V ER Y CLOSE 10 CAMPUS

=

-

Carbondale Aparl'ments. Students 01
families . Reduced summer rates .
SlOO-I25 month. 2 txtrms.• f\.rniShed .
ExceUent . modern. attracti\ofle. Dis·
cDu"ds ta- fall . 1 block NSt of Fox
1l'eatre. 451"('1-45. m ·5SSI. '57·2036.
2S1388aOl

SUMMER & FALL
HOUSING
WI LSON HALL
1101 S. Wall, 457-2169

,:-ulLY

FU~ISHED

5 bedroom house

I

I

Laundry Facilities

& Clar1t Apartments

549-9213
Attn. Former Residents
Special Considerations

S04 S. Wall

Phone 457-4012

3 bdrm. fum.. CMlJ..

~ . avail.

near

'= "

S2~

In ColIllry. surrounded by
trees. ii .C.. en 100 acre farm by Big
fW.ddy R i\oflef" . your O'M"I garden plOI
avail.. peace and CJ,riet . I"() ha:ss~ .
enlv 3 mi faTl C'Dale. &61·2346 after S
17" er all di!ly ~ . 2-'l98Bb69
Home

2 txtrm .. h,rn.. air. garage. June 15.
eall -451-6956.
2B1Bb65
HcA6e furniShed . ) bedrooms. L.ease.
secvrity deposil required . No pets..
Available after June 11 . SIS W .
Rtgdon. call '51·2592 aftet' " pm .
216OBb66

-...........

)4S

Us

12 S12 N MIcfwolio. ) Cdnn. hcluW. 162 a

mo. _

:12. ~ Bric* tripe.. 0'1 Perk 51 .• 1'..:0 mi.
kem W.I St .. ApI . 1. • tom. ~ .
Iof~ SlO • mo. . 61 ' utilities incIucIIId
2~roee::I2rnar-e

».

119 N. SVinQer, ] bdrm.. t\ar'dwcIad

I!n~~

: .

Nd'I.

1 peq)Ie !""ad 1

M.lSt Ae1t SI.nwnIr
10 otAin Fal' Hauling
Sepw_ Ccntraca A""~

a RCLE

PARK MANOR
1 bedroom & 3 bedroom
Apts. Avai IabIe to be seen
by appointment oniV.

457~

after 10 A.M.

1 bedroom apl io.

2 bed-"00'n aplio.
Effic ieflCy aplio
All Fac.lilies air

R.II<!'io

l7~mo.

S IOOmo

SI«I mo.

" )Smo

SI»mo

Sl lS m('

'9S ":IO

$15""0
~ oncIi' i onecl .

fumlShetl .

OPE~ NONOAY . SATURDA V

9 A.M. S P .M..

CALL ROYAL RENTALS
457-4422
rT'Il. Fall. .519-4166

drt's or-

2201 BBc9.t

Aval. . . . now fer SU1"IfnIr, all A.C.•
12, 10 1m 6 wides. prices 1'1!ICb::ed.
dOlt to ~ . kilts 01 shade. no
pets. 157·16:19.
2S1688cS1O
Sublet at rG..lced ra.. : 10xSD. 2
b:Irm.• f\.rn. .......... A.C. _
cond.
A""IM* ..u. 16. S6S mo. Cell SIP6613 aftw S:30 Q'~ . 2A9&8ciS

NdJite Heme. 12kS2. 2 becroam. CM"pet. aJr. .s,e....wn .
2S258t:6S

=

For 1'1nI : 12K50 mobile hcItme. c*-'t

:=.~::""No"":·~I=
2l9.i8c17

NobIle Heme pwtt,

~c..'fsJ.~ . fum, ~~~
2 bdrm.• fum.. • • •c.• ,..,. C',ale. Now

-..........
..............
-,..1.- . eo.-....-..r.
D1l_

_n.
_.

2

CaIl~1

.'_1

Fal,

Rales

2 bedroc:m Irln;.

mer. $1«>

Lhwis 1...ar1oe•• tIdnn ~ . U6 a

"001". reel roiae. s,eo a me.

.-

NOIN Taking Summer
and Fall Contracts

SC9-1615 after 5.

6 ClE W6InuI . lbedrUll'nhc:uw. l66a

CM"njIIi.6 .

From 8:()()'S:00

2Il8S811c'1O

Near camPA : 1m lZXS2, 2 berm .•
CI!nIrai air. ti«:l down. Sl05 mo. s-.n.

Rockman Rentals
Summer HOUSing

..June 15 . .cs7~956.

Mno. .... . .. _ _ UO .....
utll . __ rno. no pets. 4$7-7612.

3 m i. east 01, C'Oale. 2 bdr'm .. 10xS0.
12XSorI. <1'Ieap SU'l'lmer pr ices. 987·2ACI8.

• bdrm " Shown after 5. family: or 2.
'300 mo. fiO,t S. Qakland. AvaIl 6-15.
No pets. Phcnt 451·543&.
2illBb6.S

Nice. 2 bdrm .. two males . northwest,
5160. un 457·7263
2OS388b89

~

CRAB ORCHARD
LAKE
MOBILE HOME
549-7513 or 549-7733

190988b8.S

Furn. hOuse. ) bdr"ms. panelled . .J)S e.
walnut . call .5A9-AA62.
2149BBb64.

a.r c ond otnd .~.

.....

Sw ll"l'lmOrq POOl. DOOI teb6e tnd p Irog

3 bel . 512 Wall 1120-5. S'2AG-F .• otSl ·

1'l6J.

D

Being Made to Meet
Your Housing Needs
. Hyde Par1t, Monticello

2 bd .. males . A:lS 5yrder SI20-S.

11 610W Sw-CM"nCn'. ~ . ]t1dnn .•

Campus

600 W. Mill
C~

p"'lf:d. 1 full blt l\,,-

\

20"""-

Across the Street from

W.I•• "'

SUMMER & FALL

457-2725

N ice . 7 bdrm . married COLOle . 'ISO.
12 mos. leiJSe. unfur n .. :' m i east.
s.,0\Ie and ref rlQ extra . 451·1263.

Color TV Lounge

STEVENSON ARMS

) bdr-m. tone in COU'Ifry. AC. lots 01

~~~j 2s:is~~j:~~ .. Grad

FLrn. rm.. I blk. from camPA.
.wa ilable June 10. SSO mo.. otS7....tJB9.
Rid\.
2086Bd90

Roommale wanted for Irg . hOuse In
co..ntry. S15 mo. 2 1 , miles. safth of
C'dale call Bob. 5-49·3336. eJCI . 25,
b!fore S P"I"I
2416BBb67

-.e:H . apT.. oompletel y modern. h .• ·n .
A.C. . ) blocks fr-C7Tl c.am~ . S60 mo.
s...rnmer . G~ Williams Renlal\ . 502
S. Rawlings . Phone ( 51· 79A1

SI NGLE AP TS

lhree bedrm . I"IOl.I$e for Slmmer and-er fall . SlSO. furn . good location. 549,.,. after. t:m .
2.S648b66

111160 and IbtM. 2 & ] bedroc.-n. tut lv car·

2 txtrm . apt • turn .. a .c . avail SlATl ·
mer and fall 120S W Schwartz 5019·
761Yl.
2mea.;..:

Semi-Private Bath

261988b65

p-n .

campus, air
conditioned

Central Air Cond o

I

~~~' ~f"$1~ ' !~in6

Nice 2 be<lrm . hOUSe 2 b6cx:ks from
~~ Reasmabie. 457·2219.

furnished, close to

3 rTn .. au· <Dnd .. furn Quiet . heat and
lNlI'er. C~ e No pe~ . I """ire a' 312
W . Clak .
2.A5 IB8a90

to

aEGf NNI N(i A.T no a

IIltg".-"

Continental Breakfast I

OUR

Gambria : • roant. aU carpet. a .c ..
gas heat . stCJlole and refrigerator furristed. 9I6S--4C34.
2AS&88biS

.\'\isles . 1 pvt . Ixtr'ms. furn .. a .c .. tall.
5lSO mo .. water fum .. «Xl Graham .
451· 7263.
212288b91

or 684-3555

THIS SUMMER

1 or 2 gins needled for nice house close
to C2WT"1PJS. call 457-1162. 2SC28b66

20188 Bb90

GeorQeI(JrrNn

NO DEPOSIT HASSLEl

WE PAY UTILITIES

. . . 1 bit .• 313 e. F.....,.... 5120-5.
736l. "S. w.l1 . S1C»-S••,
SlSO-F.
' ...._
F. 4$7-

CHERRY REALTY
PROPERTY
549-2621
MANAGERS or 549-2811

at

Rec. Room with Games

SUMMER DISCOUNT
RATE

(artxnjale effidency apart . Clean.
q,Jiet , a .c . SLmmer rates 5160 qtr .
Also exc . Fall conlracts . S06 E .
College . call 457..f1069 or 5A9·5An.
22658a01

For renl Hruses . Apl s . and Trailers.
2520BaOI
451·51...

Summer qtr. Tired of ROOI'TW1"\ate-s? 1
txtrm . BPIs .• tum .• a .c .• clean and
"",;ef. S69 P'!'" mo. located 3 mi. E . Of
C'dale, a~sroad frc;m Crab Orchard
lake . SofiI·.Dl2.
2(0)88a88

you

security er damage deposits.. A .C. .
cooking privileges. all utilities pa id .
~e acJP'C7oo'ed. Inquire al 306
W. MIll. 451..f1Q.4S .
26038a61

25568BaO'

aliI/hiltit's .rocludeC.
meal apltOnS.. c:r.va le roonn..
' ...... rTWf1 It'19DOO1

AND GIV E

Rocrns fer rent for sunmer q,Jarter
ard fall . Cartracts fer 2 'NE!etts. I mo.
or W'hoIe quarter- , No hasstes with

Suble l : l bdrm tur-n. SU'nmerqtr No
peT S. 71 I W Walnu' ConTact ';cann
Egges 457·2744
24SOB Bab5

Sublet 2 bdrm. Lnfurn. a pt. avai I.
J...-.e 16. rent ne9Otiabte. 5A9~' .
2S69Sa66

Eat Grlhl 51. ",..,. GOInt City
a&IIc::ktap.. 451·51110

EFFtOENCY APARTMENTS .
1 eEOItCX:tM. FUR .... OR UNFURN
2 KOROOM APARTMENTS
2 1E0ItCX:tM. FURNSHED OUPLExa

549-4462

2 bdnTI .. C'ville . a .c .. appliances

Available June 15

......

r:

~:~y~i:rt~~
COt1age, furnist'ed . 3 roan. no pet. 3
miles CIJf . Ph:ne 451-6466. 25768b6C

1 l)eOroom fum. Qr" uroNm apar1mef'h.
atr c ond . avpe'. caDle T V
s w,"v"mQ PO'"
dj ~ ...

Very nice 2 bdrm. hOme. a .c . •
~ and carpeted. s.t9-62.....

549-3600

SLbIet : I txtrm. Slm . qtr-.-option tatal l. A.C. LTg. Oase 10 campus. car·
pel. d isposaL SofiI~ .
'26QlB.aiS

)

-.

1 bdr'm . apt . AC. wafer f\.rn .. I"() pets..
) mi~ east at to'M"l, single or
marrieds . m-6J52 after 1:30 17" .
261388&67

ummer
a
Georgetown-Trails West

ftxn .. ~ el settinQ . 451-6956. 251SBa&6

2 Bedroom
fum. and a.~ . .ap~t!
.
Built in apphances

-

I

New. I ) m i. s. of Grand CI"I GIant Ci ty
Rd. 3 bdrm .. I I 1 baths. living room.
d i n ing room . laundry . garbage
dispJlSal. patiO ard yard. I"() pets. ' 225
a mo. call 5C9.)9OJ
24&6BBabA

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
or call 457-4123
549-2884 after 5 p.m .
summer prices start
5100 for the quarter.
Office open Saturday
11-3 p.m .

fer rent. S1(J) a mo., A.c. . s.mell

.ii'
~r~.or~7~
~
Fr.-ire No. 3.
24168ai4

I

For Sate. rI Rent to merrieds only.
, _
3 b:Irm .• '''' _ . modem
utll •• c:lose to CMT'IPJII. Soe9-i9OI .

!iM"nmer-wcmen--2 bI~ . camp.• eg.
~:i&J~y rtrn .• nlcekitch.• ~

1200 E . Grand
Carbondale

Contact :
,
BENING
/
PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT
205 E . Main 457-21 34

walt 10 ..... 11 C¥P!hnQ

Mm . .,e .. ~t . 3 bdnn .. a .c. . sum·
mer ·1erm. 211 W. Walr"Alt . CO"rt«:t
.x.w. Egges. 4$7·21......
U9S8a64

:rr.

Furnished
Electric Heat
Air Conditioned
Laundry Faci lities
r Ciose to Campus
Close to ShoPPing Areas
Adjacent Parking
51JS for summer
q'rrter, i,,-:;I. water .

APARTMENTS

• a"

Single eft. apts. 616 S. Washington.
Air. util. inc!. $200 SLnY1"IeI". ,Sf9...... 16.

spacious, air cond.,
stove, and refrigeri\tor.
Rents from 5135 a mo.
all uti lities included.

PRIVATE
STUDIO APARTMEN~S'

Eastgate .

5250 Qfr .. in::l. util .. f~ cable. 0(".
~ from Jt.ne 1. AS1-6fJ:z~

~.~c:,.:sAptS~.~I~

New 3 rm . apt .• JIJ E . F~nan . ~ : 20
mo. Sunmer . No pets. FUI'"n. ill-726J.
lD668 .....

Brookside Mara
Country Living In
The City
1, 2, or 3 bedroom apts.

I berm. ftrn . Avail. ..hJne 15. A.c..
Carpeted. SIAO. I bdrm .. LI"'Ih.rn ..
A.C.. carpeted. $lAO. Avail . June 1.
call S6-OOOO. M 'bot"o
2191 B8a83

wasNngtcn. 457·S3AO. s.t9·2621 .

CALHOUN VALLEY
Efficiency, 1 Bedroom
& 3 Bedroom Apts.
AVAI LABLE NOW
CALL 457-7535
FROM 8:()()'S:00

'"

.

l

DUNN APARTMENTS
Furnished Efficiency
& 1 Bedroom apts.
Lewis Lane Rd .
-sorry, no pets-

NON RENnNG FOR
suMMER ANO FA.ll

.\P.r..... n.N~

I

.\p.r .... a.N

126J.

Work

Ads

ClassifIed

No

~l.

IIcInIC c.r,
lGcS2. _
Ium..2
LC•• """
S4N6'2.
0_

:ICI'_
"""5';
"""'R1_. waur _ _ _I..

Surrvn.- .....: Fwn.. iii,.• ..-- c:.n-

.... c:ro-. GIll SOP,3Z15.

,-_. -

3 b:Irm. - . . . " " " ' . . - cw·
port. 1V, mtt. w.t (J'\ -*f 11 sc:-deI
,..., cIIIIII. s.tN5I3.
. , .....

_1~ . 3...bdrm...
lGO . .cant.
. formlll'

_

..=~~~5~~~

-.

-..o.n.-n. _

..... No IiIVe • . .nSmo. 4n
~

_

•(

M_

Q.E.

ClAfflllEIJ

AIJf! '

]

~~~~~:T_:_r~u~'~I:.._:r_:"·~_ ~ ~l-:[L.~: : _: : _: : _: : T~r~u~I~I_: : "_.:r~"~~~~:---:=:R=O:O:DI=":":U:":':"=:--:[::::I::::I::::"::1:
:
~ I:.:1:,:.\::.~:T:..:::n=--:[:s:'..::1:':':':.:.:":'f:'' : :Il:' : ~lt)
C'dale house trai~-l0xS0. SfIO.mo.
1'12 mi . from camPJS. Starting sum·
mer term . No dogs . Robinson
Rentals. Pl - 5019-2533.
2296BBc96
Tra iler- 'sIleces . TC7M1 ,N Country

NGbiIe Park. Water· ~Pafio. I

Area : 2 trl s . fa- rent. newly furn .. AC.
privale lots. 1 at Egypt iat'l Theatre
¥1d 1 15 m in . from (' Dale on Wc.lf
Creed Rd. Ph. 942·4901 . Marr ied
couple P""eferrect
2614BBc67

S6-44n . 25268c:65

3 bdrm. trailer. I "2 bath. AC. for sun.
swimming pool . S49-b091.
2617Bc&5

Hc1Ise trailers, C'dale. 1 bdrm. S5()..
mo. '" blQj(s from camp.JS. Starting
sunmer term. No dogS. Robinson
Rentals. ~ . 549-2533.
2294BBc96

Enjoy ,,",iet living in small out-of f own
trailer ccur1 . All trailers furn ished,
AC. pets allaM!d . S~s&O month. S49.
7524.
255JBc:M

197.H" 12x60 2 and 3 bdr m . mobile

Avail. Imm . I bdr . duplex trl. apt. AC.
rates . ' 7S-mo.. inc. water and
gas . Also ava il. June 15. 12x60 2 bdr.
Ir . located 3 m i. E . of campus. Call
457·2:114 a- 667·176&. Student man .
25578d11

mi. s. ' 01 campus.

tones, swil1YT1ing pool . andlor"ed. air

e~ !eall~icr~'::' ~ ~II~.

23'21Bc96

12xio 2 tnrm .• dose to campus. dean
w a .c. S90fmo. SUTVner. Sl2S fall. No
pets . 457·5266.

Nice 12:1lS2 Mobile Homes. Co..nlry

AtrncJisP1ere. reasonable rates. air

c:cnd .• no hassle. Short<u1 to campus.
~-64Z3 for information.

Anchoring.
Set Up & Tear Down.
Cool Sealing of Roofs
Ellison Mobile
H.ome Repair Service

~t:t;'~,&:r laKe . S49.{)6 12 or S49.D)2.

Rentals From

loluflOry

w.'I.,.

dl dll

lr-"vc' r ,'!oldenh'}l .. Ir ...·'.. No li'9"_'';
R.J,lroad

( , 0"0) l. d,nPu'

(. r o .... l o w n

Trail, .. 10 F IQtl I

On (I IV !lot'..... ...... ( no 5041>1 .... 1,,1lk .. , C" ,; 0<
Nall,.-al G. , ~ lno 001110..-10 Ot 'd""'!ol REA
.'!e<;Ir<... ty

SIo"rlinq

Cambr'a . "} bJrm duple" . lurn

~110

1'" WIDE

~1'JO

Uo'(lrOOO'n

yrqoc .. ,r ulIld,h(ln('f

bu,1I

r lorlQ<"

,n

1(1.1 5

ExIra lar~ '} bdrm duplex Yard.
rets OK d ' r carpelled. fur n.! p.... vale

~~':il.'~o!-r.x~~
~~~2a::7;~
;'9.1n4. '369B'..

" " lum Phone

PRIVATE RoO.v.SFORI

'} Bedroan Duplex for Summer ana
Fall 549·57 10 after ' '} 30 ~
J4.79BB t ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

MEN AND WOMEN
STUDENTS

Perk View Mobile Homes. Now reno
ting. plenty of sh.lc:e. summer rates.
Shop around. then corne 10 WS E .

~ rm. duplex : cptd .. &.Iow-refrig. 1.90

You ( "" 1(.""",-, . Your 1' .... 1(1 (. O'< I!o by
l " k ,nll,l .... 'Y.,)I!! R oon !

"'i!I(l Ao..rI''''''''

Perk. OiSCXU1t w ith reference . Ph.
AS7·5180.
191OBBc88

V.1IV P"y II,,· H. ot .. ,. (010 '"

"""I VOUQO'II"
",
onOl'll'

Matheny Rentals . Mobile ~s
l2x.SO. 2 tdrm.. Sl.I1'lfflef"" and fall.
dean. air. pets allowed. Call4S7-8J19.
212S88c91

"TIl,"1 0111

" 't" ho.fll~ '

WI

P"'Vol!"rOQf11 ,n,m

"t~
';OU 10 .... • or YOV moty

.
7=.
..,r

Vcrv ...
walk,nq d ... l.JfXI'
A.II uloh loe. paod no ulolol.,.

25938ci1

wa

2 bttrm. mob . ~ .. AC. CCUliry.
cheap. Riddle
Ren262OBdl2

V

mart".
deren .
lois. _ _

/

~.

qtr.• 2 bdrm.• lCbtSS. oent. eir.•
~ pets.. SiS • mo .• 457--6292.

For ,." 01" kr 1iIIe: J mobile homK.
... witt\
immed. QII
",,-._SG9.
~

aI,.. ....

......

I

.

."51.

21\drm. trtr.• June 1. " '.... c:.ribr ...
__

-=

_~"'far.~

~M! •.c.. 0111,....

_q . .

s:

. . 22. ~.;--~ .u. 197.
w r .l """L . ~&i1Q'II!3 yhoO

tt

dnd

CdY

aor cO"d,horo'flIJ
r.JIt.'~

S..,rl"l""'('''' & Felli

CALL

EJceHem ~ room for male grad
~~::'IW_ ~ . .(57-4941 .

2 rocrns in 4-birm. hSe. Prefer peapr
.... _ '1 - ' " - , . s. I62.SOmth .. awn f'OCIITI . 451-.2811. 2S928dIS

0_

'I!>

<I>f1

wt\o (An demon

ddo.""<Qudl(> wor" '''9 kn"""Il'Ogr:' 01

l.. a<nP\.l'> OfQdl'"lll<ll,on ana dGnl,ro.!olrat,vt'

prot ..'OUf("> ..,

SOuI,"",rn

5TOR~G E

N Ofl New Era RO
al-6J IQoral·55 14

2 M,

" .\~T":" ]

[

PerSO'l with van or U·haul to lake girl
'and cyc le to Peoria or vicin ity after 6bo14. 5049-6574 .
2312F&.4

Wanted : Men's 25 in . frame 10 spd .
bike . Girls Stnord Schwinn 56.4261.
242&F64

..

Woman needs apl.-Fall . pel a llow.
$lOO " t.r1der a m o . Call 5.49·5063.

2S6&F66

UII,"""

AaVl'>Ol"Y PcJO{'l IUn ......., .. ,I ... Qrn.bu(tt;ot
I ' lt' Suola'flIJ T 4('1 TC'I 45 1 1411 ! Pt>,.-.;on-.
"""'0 'oUbrn,"~'(1It>e" l rOO'n .... I.. In """, rln

2 Trailers, I Cheap flal bed 2 wI. I
small blat . call J im 457 ·7631. 2601F67

'"
w lln mo.. 'o&lr ln d ' !ha'
lor ~ onr"Il'''on
..
' l...-np:)tdf"y
w ,1I tx-' rt..... or1!.<O:·...-'d 1.:If ltl;.' I)t'f"lTIt)no.."'t
po!o'''on, only ".'ncv ......"k., Io;.nown Illerr In

1"'1('1

Vol

·an ... d

)

Present Apt . mangr full time g rad
s tu .. Wale -,.ear e xpo in management
wants to firo same employment a t
~~s.al. Mr. Schumann. 457·5340.

I'

I.CtST

~.f"!>O'"I

- 2 [ ":Dlplo~·,. "

f

Draf ti ng Table . Home for Ger. Shell.
Riders to N. V . . Selling raf t. 457-4.55:1 .

,""""

FurniShed house wanted - Fall
sem ester for viSit ing professor ,
fam ily. Near camp.rs and town . .5049·
2401.
2546F66

~~.blt ·

,

!",f\Ot ~

e-scape.

'il've vs a CAli
P(ARSTEN mvJING &

!o,IV c.. ..'bon""'l ... (,-tnCl'CJdI<.... l1lu..1 Wbf\"',1
,........ {<s,nlldi!. ,<'\(.IW'1lQ I"\drno..~ of or
1o'1lt" -" tram Ihrc..' 10:..11 I"clerencMo IX'lore
MordaV Juno..' 10 I OJ4 10 tne Ombuct..

Typing : IBM Selectr ic .
papers . etc. 451·2781.

457-7352 or 549-7039

- ...........-.._
.1.........
~=
_ . 519::11113.
~COI1

.

COITIPl'hllW

NlE..NT . lor gradua llon

Wallet IOSI . ID' s needed for entr ance
to c.anacsa. Gall aft. 2, 549--6S44.
2511G65
Key ri ng aro .4 keys with license plate
Tag PJ I2.46. Call S49 5619.
253 7G04
Black wallel . m UST have ID·s . Call a f·
ler 5. 457--0(1 15 . Reward .
'}594G65

I.

"·.n · ~"

Wallet foun::t nea r Var si ty thea tre .
Sat aft. Call 6064-4274 after 5_ 24.46H64

10 (.,"~
O."IIO!.' I!i 10

I holY\' d PolY ll'k'PI"lI7Il'

:,I ral{'

vov neoL'd 10 rent U ·HAUL EOUIP .

lJI us ulll Quiet I m, fran SI U 965
2&2.1
.
'}5bJBBfO.1

I

rnat.. •• olll.·r MrdllQl,"",,-,"I!>

Stay COOl this .$U'Ilmet"" in new 12x60 :1
tr. trailer. Shaded lot with cent. a ir .
.... to wall shag carpet. Furn. 10
........ .... k 10 g U o call $I9..()I&J socn..

Of

A.1lol'

floor oWl(! ';CU ..."' ••• II.'
anclboUllwotnll'll·OI h,·r!>

Ih,-· A,p,trlnlo.,"1 EvtVyOl'll' n.u ..

you mav (.ooIt., "

w.,.CJeoqn.-e

......" .. Ier · ..

~J;~r9~1~~~ V~~r ~~iC:~~~: ~1~~'~"'(1 ~>torl'

=e:c:l~7_~.men. s1~~
Summt!f' qlr., I b::trm .• 1:1' wide. furn ..
a .c .• anchor«J and IXIderpinned. $69
per mo. Swimming and .boating
facil ities O'os.sroad. E ast of C'dale .
Soe9-J002.
I999B8c88

d

Pf.l<; 1' .. 011 ': o:D('r,eoLL'

SpaCIOUS modern'} bdrm . tvrn. duplex
apt . a .c . carpel . 1'1 mi . N. at ca r .
txTdale SISO m o SolITlmer . Phone5049.3655.
E'Yeru
ngs_ _ _ _ _
:1?92BBfQ()
__ . _
__
___

J

w,lh

l'QU 'va l....,' ano 0'11 le.H' two
year:. 't'clIL n,1'IQ .tam,n, .. lrdhv'" or 01.....

turn . '} bjrm . a .c. . nev.er .
l:)1 S. Walt . 549·4462
21S3BBf9J

""'-1'-'01"151

I
l l......._
"
lL--_

CALL 457-7352 or 549.70.3~

l ....a,QaIM.

.J<..<lCk-n\I.

~I ex.

>1'1 Jll l

Patl(>1

,"",In ''''-' norrT\ill l e"
Dt..",",- YIoOfl 'nat !K'f"Y'U'~ w ,1I OC lor "" lca sl
Illr....' ~ar .. Prt>fercOl,.C
~ Q'V'''' '0

Cartervi lle Area
Hxlrm. duplex ,
turn.-and unfurn.
th wi ll"1 tuband
shO'oNer . dean and QlJiet . 5125 and SI SO
rer mo. Avai l now. Summer . Fa i: .
985-6669.
I985BBf88

1970 Trailer ') bl ocks campus. a c ..
am ...ery c lean . 5.49-066J aHer 5 p .m
257OBc66

1"'(10 '

1doo:r n'iroQt..,.II(JO""

"I"Ul.IU't' Tho ' Oo"TtbVO!oP<·r-..on w ,1I hold"
t",m olppo,rol,llt.,"' rt"f'l('wdDlc Irom ';(St'
to YI.' d!" IA)Of1 'l'lonY"l1O,.-ncldhO'l 01 !he Om

bud:. Adv.-.ory

13 $100 mo Ufo! paid . 549·4416 :1
bdrm . Irai ler 95 mo House. SI SO
rna
2:l69Bf64.

CHUCK'S RENTALS

Two bedrOCfl"l!> ... ",.1 10.,
than l.6ua1 lor lomtOf1

IrO!>I k.'S!o

11' WIDE

kll

I b:lrm . duPlex . Furn , a .c . . Eas: Rt

8'Wl DE SdJ
10" VVlDE !>flO

Trt~. ~· I0'"

Un'vt'r~lly
CdrbonCl"le Tile
PO!o"IQrl mVOlvO!"'> I ...• n:~U I'oro 01 , ro
(h ... 'ClUdI O. ,,·Vd.>t..l""!> w,I" ," n..., "n,v..,,!>,...,.

ardquleT. SI 2Samo Avail now sum ·
met'". fa ll. %.5-6669
,}366BBf99

IIflOBI LE HOMES

Pavt.od S I" 't·I!o . "'.. r " 'Olj ~U~ WIlt>
Park,'IlQ. Mot" OchY\'rv & Rl >tU!ol' 50...,
,,1Ct~ ""--'it, Fronl Door It· ......,..,.It>Inp 11l.-..a.
gro..nd ll oar . no IonQ l ,lrf"y no "Id,r ' 10

son
IlImo, ..

c:hen. baltl WIII"I IIJb and shOWl!r . lil!iIO

('dale hOuse trailers. I b::trm . S45-SSO
mo. I' 2 mi . fran campus . Starting
SUTlmer term , No dogS. Robinson
Rentals. 56 2533
:1295BBc96

Unol .. 11' . ~7 Oo..ooI..·lrowldl,Ofl . Siorm
ldoo.b!e l w,,~ Ofl (0f1t..,,",~ p" ........ lI,n
dlOl'l'd on ( 0r'Il rt" .. .. WI th Undo."f"Plnnonq or

Reservations Now
Being Taken ...
"

Wanted : WCIT'IE'n whO have recurrent
problems with deP""ession and who
II\()Uld like to part ici pate in a 6 'Neek.
Ireatment group. Call Karen ,
laPointe, 457~9S4 or 453-5371 . :1333F67 •

University Ombudsper-

F urn. ~I ex ap15. 606 E . Park . Summer IhrlJ fa ll I '} bedrooms. (..ar l 457
4J91
'}3&OB8a&5

IOx50. Water . S10 a m o .. a,r. '} m!
eas l. older . I male . 457· 716.3
2062BBc89

¥ 16BC65

Appl ications Are Invited
For The Position Of

Near Crab OrChard lk : 3 bdrm. furn.
~ex . low SLmmer rates. Also fall.
Rtddle Rentals. 549·7400.
221:1Bf94

B'g Mcd ') and 3 tDrm. furn. mob.
hms , AC. electr ic heat . waShers .
walk 10 Crab Orch lake. 10 min to
StU. S I ~ I mgd . no hassles. below
avg . p l'l!rS D 'SCOU"l I S 101 work . >SQ
17M
IR66BcA~

Ory

c~an,nq . O ther ""I"\f, "t--1o W,It\()U1 QOOr'IQ CUI

Ilf: ~T .\I.

S ..:I"·It · ..:S

esta te Work for room . kiT c hen
pr ivileges , ." o n ey . Refe,enc e~
required . BOx 56 IVIakanoa , III. 6?9Sb .
2601C&6

Daplex

5100 a month

5 M"'....le!o 10 Cdmpu!io b'( Ldr roqh l b.,
YNC,A wol h I'll'clllo(! pool . b., Ii'll' Murddk.'

...

tEtween 9 ard 5.

10 Down'Own, 10

Eastside

o & R Hane I mprovement Co
Roofing. siding . panelling. c arpenter
v.ork . pa int ing , remodel ing of all
kirns . 56-6733.
254 IBE91

A.g stUdent as car etake r on COU"Ilry

lhree roommates 10 share nice 4
bedrm. hOme near cam pus , summer
qtr .. A.C. Call 453·2315. ask for Boo.
257&8e&6

Tennis Court

You Saiy(' 1tIw:Jni..., by m.: lCll,..ilhon "flO D.,
the Fac,I,11(>;- You Saw' T,m;-

lhrT'lbl .

~c~~~'i~ma~rt~:rv ;~~~~~

Free Basketball and

QOOd Re!>Q'f'l.LolI Aro..'d

Parent-youth COt.nsel ing . A service to
parents, cttildren . and young adults up
to age 17, WhO wish to solve hOme.
school . or c ommunity relaled
pr-oblems. Train ing reqvi res I sessicrt
per wk . for 3-4 weeks and some gr~
Aartidpatim .
For free c ounsel ing
and information. call S49·4411. the Cen·
ter fer H\.II'T"Iat'I De...eloc:rnent .
2113891 .

Students wanted to work during break

Free Lawn Maintenance

HOMES

Student papers , Thesis. 000ks typed .
highest CJ)al ity. guaranTeed no errors.
plus Xerox and prin ting service.
Author' s Office. next doOr to Plaza
Grill . S49-6v.1 .
2134BE92 .

time. sightseeing . Free informat ion.
Trans World ResearCh Co Dept . A34 ,
P .O. Box 60] . Corte (W.jera . CA 94925.
2307C&6

Free Trash Pick·up

MURDALE M9BI LE

;til VOUO'

Over seas J obs-Austral ia . Europe . S.
Am e r ica , Afr ica . S tudent s all
pratessims and occupat ions S700 to

~ti~r~ati :~u~rt~-:-~ar~~ s~~~

an::! passport5--4 for S3.00. nexl day
d elive r y . Glassers Home of
Photographv . 684·2055.
2013BE83

S300J ma"lthly . Expenses paid. over·

2 rmmts Great hOuse behind Pc:,,:·
rey·s. S50 a m o. Own rooms. A.C. .5049·
6595
25504Be6J

Free Sewage Disposal

~nLC::I~""~~ ~I ~

HairQJ ts. S2.00. Wayne's Barber Shop.
4 m i. south on H'NY 51, next to Her·
der's 1V\k1 . Closed Wed. H rs. 8 :30·5.
1988E88

Class'} clerical secretary. m ust be
exc . typis t and ha"'! a good hand·
writing. Appl.,' in person at the Office
of Sup e rv iser of Assessments .
Jacksm County Courthouse no laler
than 4 :00 j7Tl. June 7th. 1974 . 2566B(1,4

Free Water

Summer qtr . 2-torm.. 12-wide mob.

Shopping """"II w ,Th 10IXl

_b:lrm . hOuse on
560 m o. InQUire
25 16Be65

Free Bus to SI U

549-7894

iK(.~~ '0 CamPUS

needed for
Win ON~a- SUm
at 4J3 S Poplar .

DiShwasher" wamed ; apply in person
aT Emperor 'S Palace
'}4 17BC&4

Clerical student workers. Must be
able to type well. operale 5witd"l'
blard. as well as act as receptionist.
Work block helpful bJt not man·
datory. Cmtacl Jerry Parks or Kathy
losdle aT the Broadcasting Service .
Room 1056, Comml.l1icat ions Bldg.
252I BC63

Two. rmmts. for 4 tdrm. farm . call
457:S192 er 53(.·2311. Ask for Je H.
~ 78e6:i
~e

Interested i,\ no-fr ills low cost jet
lTa"'!lto Eurq:e. the Mtddle East, the
Far East , Afl"lca ? E rucational fl it7l l ~
can help you find the least elq)ef'lSiYe
(~/~k,rr.e. Phone us tOlli~~:~

Servicemat'l-Carbondale . ExPerienced w ith small engine gen. main·
Tenance am repair. Counter work .
Full time . m ight consider pari lime
Call for appointmenT , .457-4127 .
2506C&J

2 people needed by J une 15 at the
latest fa- 4 or 5 bdrm. hse. in town.
real dose to camPJ$. F or conditions
call 457·7510. Sunmer.
2.S09Be63

4

Wanted : Female model for a figure
ptlotograplw course. summer te rm .
Currenl ACT fa-m requ ired _ Please
contact Charles Swedlund . Assoc .
Prof., Photograpny-.....45J·5200.
23 108C66

RN full -ti me or part-time. night s hift
aT SI. Josep"I lVErnorial Hospital. Call
Director of Nursing or Personnel
Director 684·3156.
2008BC88

2 rmmts . fer a greal hOuse in ('dale .
Own roems . A.C. No hassles. 457·
2714.
1429Be0.4 ,.

Free 25'xSO' Pool

-complete I1"lCDoIC hOme ""' ..... !Cc

easv

Ore female . own room . In 4 bdrm.
hse .. 150 a mo .. pets <*aV o avail June
lsI. Pq:>Iar and Oak . 5.49-5&06
24.lO!leI><

Now Rentil)9 For
SUmmer and Fall
carbondale
Mobile Home Park
Rt. 51 North
549·3000

1157BBc:86

't'! sw Carboni:;Salt:.

COI.ntry rmmt. wanted , own room
Near Crab Orenard. 5.49-1&3"1 _
2392Be..

St..rTl .

a:n:tilicned. a very neat and clean
S49..fsll3.

Rmmf. to snar e :1 txjrm . dupL Cam·
tr ia . S&O mo_ total. SLmmer 9£15-6669.
23nBe&4

-· ------..
"--_
....

,, J.
_..__. .. __
".

HELP WANTED
JOB OFFERS :
-Chance to meet and
wOrk. w ith the public
·VarieJ)'
Ex. "rofessional
perience
TO QUALIFY, YOU
SHOULD
·Have ACT on file
-Be able to type
-Have a 4 hour ~
block (will consider split
hours)
OPENI NGS NOW
AND FOR SUMMER i
Cc/ntact Shilron Walters
DAILY EGYPTIAN

I

These s .
191 4E86

Pr int ing : Ther.es . di sser tat ions ,
resumes . by MrS. Stonemark at
Typing and ReprOOUction Services. I I
yrs . exp .. SPi ral and hard binding.
ty;.ewriter renlal s . thesis . master.;
avail . to type yoursel f. 5.49-3&5(1.
1311 BE96
Exp. typi st fer any typing iob. incl.
cissertaticns . Fast and accurate. P ick
14l crt catnPJS. 66-&-6A65 .
2074E~
For Fast professia\al 5ef"vice on your
stereo. 8 trk. and casseNe C(JJip-nent ,
call Jeh't Friese. Friese's Stereo Servke. The pface your friends recom- men:f. 457-1'157.
2012BE88

'S
1~\"'·T1"·
S .\I.":S
- -- - .- - -~-

~

CO'nmunity garage sale for Rowan
Cem~ery . We have everything. Sa l.
June I to ?? 6 m i. So. of C'd.!!ile. Rt. 51.
2-'62K65
Yard Sale. 3 hOusehokis. Sal. 6· 1. 9
am.-4 pm . 1111 W. Walkup. 2AJIK&J
Moving Sale-<:.ar (66 VW ), furniture .
lawn mcMIeI'"S. camping C(JJip-nent.
m ixed Labrador dogS. lots more. AtIe' ~ p .m .. JI.I"Ie 4·7. All day Sat .. June
fl. 667·1910.
2579K66

,.

very

Typing Specialist. reasanabCe rates.
call 5019·5916.
20038E88

=;f~~~' :~~at~~=

~~ .

can S49·5'1l6 trtwn.

8-4.

P. n t q. cartJan:lI~ area. Exper.
J;8inters. grad stucIentS. low rates.
e -SlSl . S19--G075.
2025E1t

Vard Sale. furn..
interesting'"
items. en w. Oak. JI.I"Ie 6. 7th.
.
2S73K&.II

Ftea MIf'1(ef : Sundays. ~ the ac·
tion i s. Under the 'A.nftques· sign • .
route 51 south. Curtis . Sd'· 155J.

~7K&6

V .....d Sale. F~ . Clothing , Dilhrs.
Bargain. 2121 Clay _ St .• M'bor"o.

....SMh.

2S6SK66

(1)

.

~

Baseball camp set
atSIU for youths

MDIIE
II.E .
AlII I

Vogt .

Young baseball play .... wiU have

:Jf;:na~ t~~=~: ~r:;Sa ~~

=:=...cn~l,:..! ~~~:. ~

SI9-4Cll Center for Hc.rnan Ile\telop-

mem.

25128JOI

[.:~.TlmT.\ I X\I.:~
~~ am down, JAMlE~'1'~;
canoe Trips, : NeptUf'leS wonders.
M'tsfic Trees, Rock cast~. Experience McJtt'er Natures l.CM!-OnIy
S8.oo a day irel. eQJiP. u-haU . Also.

=r:~=-1re::~
:..~2S2\lI200

-·-l

-- . ~TUtn:S
r~-; -

Brass beds, china cabinets, wid(er
set. side board, lamps, crocks, jugs.
organs, CCQ:Jet' coal hclcb. spitoons. all
kind d antiq.Jes and used fumif\.re.
Also buy. Spider Web. 5 m i. s . on 51 .
call 519-1162.
2S19U6

By Tbe Associated Pre"

American Leag ue

standing amateur coaches. together
with four other guest coaches.

Kansas City Oal canton ( 3-3) at
Baltimore McNally (4-4 >. N
Oakland Blue ( 4-5 1 at DetrOit
Coleman (&.51. N
California
Ryan
(7-5)
at
Milwaukee Slaton ( 6-6 ). N
Boston Tiant (&'5) al MiMesota

baseball coach : Larry Harris .
baseball coach at Johnston City

High School ; Jim Kindt, manager
and coach of the Storme Club Babe

Ruth baseball team- o( Cincinnati ;
~rdinal

baseball

scoul; Mark Newmae. SlU Pilch~
·

Goltz

1 3~ ),

N

IF YOU VIANT TO KEEP OUT OF THE RAIN FIND

National Ltoaguc
St . Louis McGlothen (7-21 a l San
Francisco Ca ldwell ( 7·3)

Atlanta

Niekro

( 6-3)

A PLACE TO STAY IN THE DAILT EGYPTIAN

Cit

CLASSIFIED UNDER FOR RENT

Philadelphia Looborg (5·5). N

Montrea l Torrez 14-4 1 at Houst on
Osteen (5-4 ). N
Chicago Hooton (2-51 at San Diego

.~.~

Camp cos t will be 5100.
ich
incl udes room and board. Com .
muter rates wiU be $60. which in- Palmer 11Hl ). N
cludes rive lunches.
Pittsburgh Rooker c 2-4 ) at Los
Applications and a S2S registration Angeles Rau IS-Il. N
fee should be sent to Carole Ann

Only games scheduled.

B .... Opp.
S3S for lawn rllCMe( and establiShed
OIStcmers. A~aoes 525 oMt.. caU4S1.
1962. Ask "" Dana.
2SO).w,,)

College Master Corner

7 1 7 Sou th Un iversity
549-7321

N

1 2~ ).

Sincerely,
The men at

.

CDllcgcMc1StCr

New York Tidrow (4-5 1 at Chicago
Piilock

.

-,~ :
."..
.

Texas Bjpby (7.j;1 al Cleveland
Johnsoo (2-2>, N

di;!t,~~~~aSr~!·~t~~~~~:~~.a;;8

Virgil Melvin,

.qa.
. . ...

Today's games

be given individual attention and
intensive baseball training by a
cam p staff of seven college, high
school. professional, and out -

coach: Mike Rob~~ , base II
coach al Kansas Cily ~ Summ.
High School and part.ume.ocoUI foe
the Pittsburgh Pirates : and Fred
Wehlting. who has played Iwo years
d minor league ball and manag
the Ban Johnson Central MissouB
cha mpionship team and A~m'
baseball service learn .

~ ontinuing

of

N.C.A.A.. 1974 graduating seniors
cannot attend the camp.

An~~r ia~~~C~aa~~atl g~~h~~~

to st~ Willettirg his bed. Availabie 10
children n
ya.ng DAts owr J
years of age. Training usually

r
Our sincere thanks to the hundreds of
college seniors and graduates who have
enrolled in the , COLLEGE MASTER during
this 1973-74 school year.
We wish to congratulate each and every one
of you .
Best wishes, may every success be yours.

Education. SIU .
Due to rules and regula tions of tbe

week camp June 23 through 29 at
SIU.

=!.lo~C:~~ra1n ~;~i~

Division

CONGRA TULATIONS

Buffalo Bob's

fAKE OFF ALL
THE lAW ALLOWS

FINAl EXAM SCHEDUI E

with

II Specials 11 AM - 6 PM On I

Weds. Thurs.

ONE OF OUR REDUCING Pl ANS
AT

~Sc

JERI lYNN

DRAFT

2 Sc DRAFT

35 CSCREWS
SlOE

Fri.
2Sc

DRAFT
50c SlOE
GIN FIZZES
1.00
PITCHERSI
25 CDRIVER
SCREW 25c liME
COOlER
40c WINE 40c WINE 40c
WINE

Figure Salon

WHAT HAVE YOU GOT TO lOSE?

944 112 W.MAIN CAli 457-2119

'Daily 'Egyptian

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
ORDER FORM

536-3311

1 NAME ______________________________________
A~DRESS

21

c '

kiND

O~ :~~ .

c . .

c

c ... ..

t:] I

C ' ..

c'... ·.. ·.... -._..·
~

.:.:: , .~:,~" .

5

1

c ... .. ......
~~

START

RECEIPT NO .
ANlOUNT PAID
TAKEN BY
DEADLINES ' 2 days In advance. S p .m .
e.(ED' Fn tor Tues. ads .

4

00. dlL'-(ifi~<ls. al!Y""'),

books call

b~ billdillJl!

AIIOIN J days fer
ad to start If
mailed.

DATE
PHONE NO . _
r,jQ Qf lire~ !.;gty ~ ~Y1 ~Yi
5LSO
S2.oo
16.00
5 .80
2
3.00
9.00
2.25
1.20
4.00
12.00
4
3.00
1.60
5.00
15.00
3.75
5
2.00
18.00
6.00
4.50
2.40
6
7.00
21.00
7
5.25
2.00
8 .00
24.00
6 .00
8
3.20
Minimum charge is for two lines
CHECK. ENCLOSED FOR S

f

Pro career awaitS ".
ex-Saluki in Europe
o.uy

By Mali< Tapper
EgyptiaD Spotts Writer

" I'm going to be playing professional
basketball ," ex-Saluki basketball
player George Thompson explained.
" But instead of having New York
playing Los Angeles it'll be Italy
playing Spain. "
Yet, it's the same George Thompson
that twice last year put SJU over the
10G-p0int plateau with high, looping
jump shots from the deepest corner of
the SJU Arena court. And it·s the same
&8, 23O-pound senior from Bridgeport.
Conn. who had the misfurtune of
playing behind Joe C. Meriweather last
season.
Thompson said he will be going to
South America to play professional

Hodges to open
World Series
Junior HUll HtldJ,!c!<i will likely gel thl'
~al1ing call 111 hurl Ihe ~Iukis Wurld
Sel'it..~ (1)(,'IWI' again st Sclfln Hall at 8

p.m. Saturday .
Uudgl."S. a jUllIUI' l"ullt...>gt, InIUSfl.'l "
fl1lm Flo L.audt..·I'da lt.', Fla .. pilcht..."(1 a 6-1
l'urnpll"tl"-ganll' will IIVt.' .. Cindnllat i IIw

s...cund day uf till' District IV bast'ball
pla.vuff~ ill Minllt."SUIa . Ht.· alsu call1l' III
au j,t.'Hev..• f, 'cshm.all Sla,'Ic.' ,- lk·wc.'v
flubinsun in .h.., champifN1Silip gaml'
agains t till' .LJ lliVl','si1.v IIf MilllU'SHI"L
With a ~ll't.·(: urd . Hudg c.'s has Hul IlIsl
a game si nc.·(· Iht.' ll'OUU 's spring trit! Itl
Flurida . His 1.58 e.'an u.'(1 run aVe.'rage.' is
Sl"<."Hnd bt'Sl un Ihe.' squad, I..c.,ft y Huhin

Ot.'rry It'ads Ihe.' s la ff ill thai e.' at ('gor~'
with a 0.51 EHA.
SIU 's appe.'al'anl'e.' ill Om,aha , Ne.'h ,
will lx' ti le.' s(.'iluul 's fuurt h Inp til Ih('
Cullt'gt' Wurld St'l'il'S. S il l pla('("d
.jl'(.'u nd to t il(" lIni\'t'l'sity of SuutlH'rn
Califul'ni ... 111 Ihe.' 1968 and agai n III 1971.
"W Salukis W(,I'(' e.'lillllllah"C.l III I\\'o
gamt's III 19&.1 ,
In 1968 tht' Salukis m ad(' it into lilt'
<"'hampiullsh ip J.!anh' (·UlltllIJ.! IhrlluJ.!h
Iht' IIISt'I" s hra('ke.'1 af'h'l' drupping Iht'
first ganlt'. 7-6 to NUl'th Cal'll lill,a ~ilt(' ,
St U buul1c.'t"(l hae.'k tu bt.'... 1 Harvard , 2· 1.
Oklahonw St.lh'. 7-1. St . •Iuhn 's, 15-0
befure lusillJ.! in tile.' S('rie.'s finale.' ttl l ISt'.
4-3.
In 1971, SIU b,'at lISC 8-3 Ih,' fir, 1
time it fal'ttd tlwln . but lus t Ihe.' S('(.'ulICl
meeting iu tht, dlampitNlship f,!al11t' . 7·2,

ior

basketba ll
two months and after a
brief visit to the U.S., will be headed for
a pro leag~e in either Italy or Spain.
America n players that a re &-5 or
taller have been sought to play in a
summer leag ue in So uth Ameri ca ,

Thompson said . Thom pson sa id he will
be playing two games a week in Boliva
and Venezuala before he begins play in
lhe European League.
"My attorney sent m y slats to the SI.
J oh n·s (N .Y. ) coach who is helping gel
th e Ame rican playe rs . and he noti fied

me I would be playing :· Thompson
said . ·· .. m not sure ye t whether 1·11 be
in Italy or Spain . but about five or six
American playel·s wi ll be going over

this year .. ·
Thumpson said both leagU\'s are III
need IIf big men and all of th e
Americans whu play in the I~g ue
mus t bt!' uver 6-5. " They a lready 'b ave
plent y uf guards ," he said ,
........
Without sp<-'Cifyi ng the exac t ter ms uf
his cUll tract , Thumpso ll said, " I ' ll
grad ua te frum SI U ill ,JUll l' with a
bachelur 's degrct..' .... nd the munl'Y I will
makt., in Europt.' ill CIIlt' ~' c.... r is mor t'
than I cuuld make.' ill fi\'l' vca rs wllh 111\'
dt.~I't.'c."
'
'
Prufcss ilillal tea m s ill Ih <..' NBA and
thl' ABA cK.'ca siunaliy st.'lId promising
draft dll. ict's t.1t p lay in I he.' E urupt.'an
Icag ul's and SC llllt· tcallls kt'cp SCClutS
abroa d 10 w.... lch Ih(' play(' rs , Terry
Dnsc.:111 of I he.' Malw'..lUk("t.' Bucks was
s("lIt III Europt' III dt'vdllJ> bl'fllrl' hl' was
hrought up If) pl a~' \\'lIh Ih l' i'\BA fra il ·
l'hiS(',
" If I ('uu ld h .... "e.· pla~' e.-d IllUrl' \\' hl'n I
was hl're.', I Sl'I'i4l us iv IllInk I l'ould have.'
he."l'1I d ra ftt"(l h\' a I ~'alll III Ihe.· ( '.S, IIl1s
yc.'ar ," Thlllll lJSlI1I said .
" Thal's l'Ve.'I'Y ballplayer 's drt.'alll - Ill
play pru hask('1 hali - and it 's fillall~"
('Ol li e.' II'Uf..' fo r lilt· ... 'l1l1ll11 l)SIlIl said . ad ·
mltllng that ht' 1lt.'Vl'l' drea med he
wou ld be.' playmJ.! his pro ball III II ", 'y 01'
Spain ,
" ( had de."(.' ide.od Ihat wllt..'11 ( g raduah,od
I d id ll 'l walll III g l\'(' up sp llrl~ ," he.'
sa id , "ThiS IS a gn'al 0ppul' lUlllly fur
n\(' , i{t'J,!ardlt'Ss of what yuu ' rt.' dlling
aud huw \'uu ' r c duing II , II 's gUI tu bt.'
sUlne.'lhilig ~.'tIu ' n' happ~' Wllh . ) ' 111
ha ppy p laying ha s k('thall. "

Daily

By Bruce Shapin
E~), ptian StafT Writer

Tht' wume.' n·s athlt.,ti c dt.'pal'tmt.'nt will
fill' a <"'umplaint with tht' U,S, Depart .
"1('111 01' Hl'allh . Educa tlun and Wt'lfare
tHEW) ir it d()t'sll ' t rE'ct' ive slime act iun

!;~:II~il;nI,~~~~~~4(.•~ ~~~I~ ,~ h~I;!:I~~~:

Ow....... T.>dd Mun,·hak "f Ih,' Car"lina
CClugal~ has said he.' would nut tlJX~l'alt.'
tht' fra ut'h is<<., ill i\ urth Canllina "t'XI

"<'a,"lII . and ah~'ady ha, b'')lun di,pt'r-

sillg his .lH.'I'Sc uull'l.
•
JWle 21 what shape or form it wnuld! 1 Cna<..' h I;aITY Bmwl~ and Ge.~ne.'~'a l
take.
_
Managt-.. t:al'l SC.'ht't'I",I!I \'t·n.pt·rmlss lllll
,
by Munchak tu ntl!ullatt' wllh 1X-'II\'t')' ,
While admilling that his leagUl' fact1
" 't'''' signed by the.' Huckt,ts. Ce.'lIt t'r Jim
serious problems, the optim istic Sturen
Chont~ was rl'lt'ased nut right . wainod

denied a 1lIIblished report that tht'
sevl!!l-year-old AB ~ would dissolvt'
WIthin" days and four of its teams- tbe champion New York Nt'ls . 1<t'l1tucky .C olonels, Indiana Pacers and San
,AnlOlUo Spurs-would be absorbed as
expusion teams by the rival National
8uketbaI1 Auociation.

NBA ComnIiasioner Waller Kennedy
decIiDed _ t em tbe report .

......

" . ABA'. mQJr pnIbIems stem

II.- !be ~ of I of its II rraft-

.................... s._

will be taking him to ellher Italy or

athletic department waits
for [Judget action, threatens complaint

;

NEW YORK tAP )- Mike &urt'n
commissioner of the Amt:'f'ican Ba.~~ .
ball Association. stallod unt.rquivt~... lIy
Tuesday that his shlIky It'ajlut' would !>t'
In opec-altun for (he 1974-75 St"asoll . but
- emphasized he would not knu,,; until

44)

Women~~

ABA, u /I plf•.v nexi season
o

The pro career of George Thompson' no.
Spain Ihis fall.

through tht, ABA and , ig",>d by lh,'
NBA·s Clt'\·t'land Ca \· ~lit'l·, . All-Star
guard Tt"<l Mc.'Cla in was suld tu Ke.'I1 -

tucky and 1972-73 ABA M."t Valuabl,'
Player Billy Cunningham rt'purt,>dly i,
un

the

brink

of

r'e t urlling

to

Philadelphia IIf tht' NBA.
Th~

Memphis Tam s. Virginia
Squires" Utah Slars and De.wer
R..cbls all reportedly a .... "I' C.... salt'
whilptllP San Dietl.. Conquistadors havt'
been told by 51"",,, to r..... a ....... a .... na
to · ~

thPjr 3'-'_t Community

Conc:aurw ... movp .

cullegla te a thle t ics. said Tuesday ,
" I havt· ('unlartcd a ll of the coaches
a nd we.~ ha\'t~ a ll agrt"oo th a t if we don' t
f,!et ~. ml' act ion. we will fo ll ow with a
<..·umplalllt." Wt."S1 sai d . ~
Wl's t addffi , "Wt.· don 't wan t to fil e a
cum pla inl. but we wi ll if we have to. "
The wonll'n 's athletic department is
s till waili l ~ for word on th ei r 1974· 75
budgt.> t which goes int u e ffect July I.
Sill Int erim P reside lll Hiram Lesar
told Wt'St t hat he would guara nt et> a
$50.000 bast.' a ll ot ment for next veal' .
but so far she has not receivt"<i an\'
wun:i .
.
" We have I't"ct'i"ed no wri ttell confirmation fur the mont'\' as of toda\' ," she

said.

.

.

West is hop ing to meet wit h Lesar

in I Il l' Ill'at' fu t ure ,
Lesal' had a meeting with the Dean of
Educat iull Elmer J , Clark and Keit h
l..t~asurl' . academic affairs . which dea l!
wilh WtHllell 's ath letics , but I was told
that I was nul inviled." West said ,

Besidt'S Ih .. problem wi th the budget.
Wes t expressed concern over the lack
of pt!'1'S()I1llel in the women 's ath letic
depart ment , The 12 varsit v teams for
wumen have the equivaleni of two full·
time cuaches,
··We ' ,'E' hoping 10 work out some plan
whert' w(> could hire several mOre
coacht's m't'1' the next few veal's,," West

said.

.

NFL votes to add Seattle
·as 28th ·member for 1976
NEW YO RK ( AP )-The National
Football League v{lted Tuesday to ex-

scheduling. realignment and stocking of
the new teams had yet to be..;:esolved.
Without ruling out furtber expanSion
for the 1976 season.
.
Commissioner Pete Rozelle an- in tllP future . the commissioner did 58y
that
lIP did not expect any more teams to
nounced tbe decision which adds Seattle
to tbe NFL. along with 'lJ'ampa . which be added at tbe NFL owners' meeting
·this week.
was awarded a francru.e in April.
Seattle was &elected oves- Mempbia,
."Ibe condilioas are tbe same as they.
. were for ramp. ,' · said Rozelle . That Pboenix and Honolulu, who bad bicl for
includes a record sports franchise price fraac:IUes. RoIeIIe said, however, ~
of $16 miJJioD.
Ibe WlSuceefSful cities atill would be
. Rozelle Hid Ibat que.tioal . or . ~r",ultn~
pand to Seattle. adding a 28th franchise

,

..

